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NOT BY MIGHT . NOR BY POWER , BUT BY MY SPIRIT , SAITH THE LORD 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Building 800m Continuing 
'nlC construction of new church build

ings is continumg at a record lcyc1. Amer
ican churches spent ~46,OOO,OOO on new 
construction in November. 

Forced Marriage in Chino 
A dispatch in the Chinese press in lIong 

Kong tells of new Communist laws to 
force single Chinese womell into marriage. 
Seventeen nuns of the Taoist religion in 
Kwantung Province were to be matched 
with Red officials under the laws, but 
seven of the women drowned themselves 
in a liver rather thall submit to forced 
marriage. 

Rome's "Blue Army" 
To combat Russia's Red Army of Com

lllunism, 4,000,000 Roman Catholics in 
30 countries have enlisted III a "Blue 
Army." Members of the llluc Army arc 
sponsoring a petition to Gcrman Roman 
Catholic bi~hops to dcdicate Germany 
to the Immaculate Heart of Mary, hoping 
by sllch a scheme to accomplish the de
feat of godless Communism and the sal
vation of Russia. The Communists have 
littlc to fear as long as the Bll1e Army 
(hrecb its pmycrs to Mary\ Christ said, 
"\Vhatsoc\'cr ye shall ask the Fathcr in 
l\ly Name Inot Mary'sl Hc will give 
it you" (John 16:23). 

Goal Set for Bible Societies 
The goal is to publish or Circulate 

25,000,000 eopics of the Scriptures 
throughout the world in 1954, the Ad
visory Council of the American Bible 
Society was told at its 35th annual mect
ing in New York City. 

Dr. Gilbcrt Darlington, treasurer of 
the Society and hcad of its Publication 
Dcpartmcn1:, said that the figure of 25 
million represents the combined program 
of the 24 national Bible groups associated 
in the Umted Bible Societies-but he 
added that the actual need is for twice 
that number of Scriptures. 

'nlC Advisory Council is made up of 
delegates and guests from all denomina
tions which support the good work that 
Ihe American Bible Society is doing. 
l11crc were 81 delegates and guests from 
53 denominations at this year's meeting, 
including Gayle F. Lewis, Assistant Gen
eral Superintendent of the Assemblics of 
God. 

Pointing out that the Amcrican people 
donated 1.15 cents per capita to the work 
of the Bible Society in 1953, Dr. Darling
ton said that other nations do even 
better. Australia is donating 1.77 cents 
per capita, Canada 3.38 cents, and New 
Zealand 4.63 cents. The American Bible 
Society adopted a budget of $3,171,250 
for 1954, wllich amounts to 2 cents per 
capita. 
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Protestont Hospital in Naples 
On a hilltop overlooklllg the Bay of 

I\aplcs the cornerstone has been laid 
for a building which (;\'cntually will be
come Naples' first Protestant hospital. 
l\!oney to construct the bmlding 'was ad
vanced by N,\TO (North Atlantic Treaty 
Org:mization) on the condition that the 
bllilding be used as a school for childr(;o 
of American Military personnel ill the 
Naples area, until about 1960. After that 
time it will become the Evangelical 
Protcstant Hospital of Naples. 

New Translation in Hungary 
Evcr since 1949, when the Hungarian 

National Bible Council was formed for 
the specific purposc of revising thc old 
Karolyi Bible which has heen a standard 
kxt for I Iungarian Protestant ehurchcs 
sincc 1590, the work of rroducing a ncw 
Hungarian translation a the Scriptures 
has becn going forward. The New Tcsta
ment and several Old Tcstament books 
have been rcviscd, and trial editions arc 
nolV in circulation. 

The Record Since Repeal 
Drinking among Americans has JIl

crcased twelve-fold since the repeal of 
thc 18th Am endment, the Methodist 
Board of Tcmperance said in a st3tement 
]'lst month marking the 20th Anniversary 
of tbe repeal of Prohibition. 

"In 1933 the per capita consumption 
of alcoholic bcvcrages in the United 
States 'vas 1.59 gallons," said Dr. Car-a
dinc R. Hooton, exccu tive seerctary. " In 
1943 it \vas 14.07 gallons.and by 1952 
It was 18.66 gallons per person." 

Arrests for drunkenness increased from 
831 pcr 100,000 pO\Julation in 1932. the 
l:lst year of Prohi l ition, to 2,066 in 
1952, hc 5.1id. Drunkcll driving arrcsts 
increased frOIll 65.7 per 100,000 popula
tion ill 1932 to 203.5 per 100,000 people 
in 1952. 

"Approximately 75 pcr cent 9£ the time 
and cnergy of Our metropolitan police 
forces arc devoted to offcnses stemming 
dircetly from liquor or alcoholism," he 
said. 

Amcrica h<ls 7,000,000 "problem drink
crs," the highest crime bill in thc world, 
and the highcst rate of alcoholic con
sumption, except for France, Dr. Hooton 
sa id. 

"All of this is in sorry contrast," hc 
said, "with the promises with which the 
Repealists beguiled the American people 
two decadcs ago when they promised 
that repeal would greatly reduce crimc 
and reduce the burden of tax.1.tion." 

This mag~zine "~5 ~Illc red a5 sec<>nd·c1as~ matter 
}llne :?S. 1913. at Ibe I'osl Offiee U1 ~po-i"Rfidd. Mo .. 
under A"-I of March 3, 1879. Aectllt ~d fo~ mailiTlR 
at special rate provid~ in 5«:. IlOJ of Oct. 3, 1917, 

aUlboriz~d July J, 1918. 

Montreal Merchants Defy Bylow 
Many large stores in Montreal, Quebec, 

remained open on the Feast of the Im
maculate Conception last montIl, in de
fiance of the Holy Day closing bylaw. This 
bylaw requires stores to dose on eight 
special Holy Days designated by the 
Roman Catholic Church each year. 111e 
byla,'" is being contested in Canada's 
Suprcmc Court by a group of merchants. 

The Bible in East Germany 
'fhc Bible societies in Bcrlm and in the 

East Zonc of Germany arc showing "real 
lifc and vision." 'DIe American Bible 
Society, it is reported, is currently en
gaged in efforts to provide tllcse societies 
with paper, cellulose, binding materials, 
and personnel for a publications program 
III East Gcrmany. for a subSidy to publish 
400,000 Illustrated Gaspe} Portions jn 
Berlin, and to provide Bibles, Testaments 
and Portions for distribution to the hun
dreds of thousands of refugces from the 
Soviet Zonc. 

Homosexuality in Britain 
110l11e Secretary Sir David Maxwell 

Fife told Parliament that the number 
o cases involving male pcrversion brought 
heforc Bntislt courts has increased {our
fold since 1939 wIlen '.vodd War II 
began. His statemcn t followed an edi torial 
enti tled "A Social Problem" in the Lon
don Timcs (Nov. 1, 1953), which has 
eamcd much agitation in religious, cduca
tional and politiea.l circlcs. 

11lC Moral Welfare Council of the 
Church of England has formally requestcd 
the government to institute an inqUiry 
mto homosexuality. \Vhat they ought to 
do is to inquire of the Bible, to see what 
God's \ .Vord h::Js to say about it, and 
then to warn the pcople in no uncertain 
tcrms. IIomoscx uality is sin that incurs 
the wrath of God today as surely as it 
did in the casc of wicked Sodom which 
God utterly destroyed . 

Two Million More Pupils 
Two million additional studcnts were 

cnrolled in the nation's Sunday Schools 
last year. Commenting on this fact, Dr. 
C larcnce Benson said: 

"\Ye are indebted to the National 
Sunday School Association for t1le resur
rection and revitalizing of the mo\'ement 
whose persistent decline meant national 
disaster. it must be credited to a large 
extent for the two million that were 
added to our Sunday Schools last year. 
A cmcful study of the statistics will show 
that the denominations and churches that 
made the largcst gains were eithcr sup
porters of the National Sunday School 
Association or were in close contact with 
the Evangelical T eachcr Training Associa
tion Or the publishing houses that have 
been rcsponsible for the improved Cur
riculum. " 

Thank Cod for thcse two million. TIlCY 
reprcsent an average gain of 6 to 8 pupils 
in evcry Sunday School. However, t ne 
population increase is such that thcre arc 
37 million cJlildren and youth still not 
reaehcd with the gospel. We must bend 
every effort to reich millions more in '54. 



Blood Is HIS Business 

\VAS arrcslcd by an article in a 
promincnt pcrioclical about a family who 
had cxpcrimcntcd \Vith the propcrlics of 
human blood for se\"era! )'C~HS. The broth
crs, inhcriling the business ( for a business 
it has bccolllc), have analyzcd the human 
blood and have disco\'crcd morc than 
sixt)' diffcrcnt substances. Evcry one of 
thcsc componcnts has 1l1cdically magic 
powcrsl 

Albumin, Olle slIch substance, lias bcen 
known to rc\'ive soldicrs on the battlc· 
field long :lftCf plasma would have fai1cd. 
A chilcl may he cOllling dO\n1 with 
I1lcaslcs, but the progrcss of Ihis blighting 
child -çontagion can bc haltcd by anothcr 
substancc which thc:;c boys have dis
co\'crcc! in blood. \Vhooping cough is the 
grcatcst biler of inf:l11ts undcr six months, 
but there is a blood mcdicine that frcczes 
th is di sease the way a red light halts 
traffie. 

Certain substanecs 1Il blood cut ex
cessive b\ceding or help the victims of 
heart dise<lses. These young men arc 
hopdul that other ~nhstances may he 
found 10 curc lcukcmia, polio, and arthri
tis. They deelare that the end is not 
ret-that the potentialitics arc tTl1l~ 
staggcring. 

As 1 read the :Jccount, 1 began to re
joiee. Ali of tilese wonderflll :Iccomplish
ments affirm once more the :lccurac}' 
of the divine record wh ich states, "For 
the life of the flcsh is in the blood" 
(Le\'. 17: Il ). "Ille workers of these won
dcrs dcchue Ihat blood is tllcir business. 
1 thought, "If hUlllan blood lias Ihose 
powers, how illueh morc effective is the 
preeions b lood of Jesus! If mere man e;m 
make bloocl h is business, then of a Imlh, 
blood is II IS business." 

Sometimcs wc arc aeeused of preaching 
a bloody religion . But the gospel is 
not sa mueh a bloody religion as it is 
;J religion ot &100<1 . TIle life of the flesh 
is in the blood, and Cod fmther stated, 
" 1 ha\'e gi\'en it to you upon the altnr to 
makc an ntonement for your souls: for 
il is the blood thnt maketh an atone1l1el1 t 
for the sou!." No doubt the deeper rder-

Blothe! Grant, Pastor of the Full Gospel Ta1x:l· 
nJde in KJl1sas Citr. Kansas. prcachcd on this 
suhicet al a fellowship meeting at Olathe. Ka"<~s . 
·' Ve ~ re indebtcd to the District Supcrintendcnt. 
V. G. C fciscll. for obtainillg the manusçript for 
publicat ion. 

U. S. Grant 

UlCC is 10 Christ's atoning death. \Vhilc 
J lis blood flo\\'ed in J l is veins it ne\'er 
redecllled a sou!. But when Il is blood was 
gi\'en nt Cakary-whcn Ihe blood of 
Cod's L,1mb was sprinklcd upon the 
hen\'Cnly altar-it . rcdeemed us. " Foras
\!lueh as ye know that yc were Ilot rc
clccllled \Vilh corruptible things, as sih'er 
and gold .. . but with the precious blood 
of Christ" (l Peter 1:18, 19). "And 
without sheddillg of bloocl is no remis
sion" (II eb. 9:22). 

Shedding of blood and th e redelllption 
of man is the theme of the entire B ible. 
1 t has becn 5.1id than one can cut thc 
\Vord of Cod an)'\Vhcre he wishes, and it 
will blced . "TI le word of Cod is quiek 
[ali\'e], and powerful, and shnrper Ihan 
.1Il}' t\\'ocdged sword ." ft is truc tbat the 
Spirit gi\'cs lifc to the \ Vonl, hut thc 

whole Book is the story of the redclllption 
of man through a dl\inc:ly appointed Re
decmer. \\ 'ere lt Ilot for the searlet thread 
wo\'en through lts pagcs. lt would he dcad 
llldeed. 

Christ is 1 kad o\'er ail thinr;s ta thc 
Chureh, \\hieh is (lis body, the fulness of 
Ibm that fillclh ail J11 ail. P.1lI1 1ll(;l1tlOIl'> 
,lg,lin th"~ \\-C arc the body of Christ, 
,111d 111elHbers in j>:'Hticular. Christ is Ihe 
\ille, <lnd wc arc the branches. 'nle braneh 
dcri\'cs life lhrollgh abidmg in the "ioe. 
E\en 50, the hody of Chri~t îs :llIvc lx:. 
cause of the fla\\' of llis life Ihrough 
(;\'ery part of il. Jesus said, "\Vhoso ealeth 
m)' nesh, and drinkcth my blood, hnth 
etenlnl life .... ror my flcsh is mea t Ill

dccd, ,me! 1l1y blood îs drmk lIldced." 
lIow ma\' wc l'al !lis flesh and drink I1 1\ 

hlood? Uv abiding in Ili m. 
ln his sermon from i\Lns' hdl Palll 

macle nl\ irrdutable slJtclllen t: "Cod. 
Il,llb Il1nde of one blood all nations of 
\1\cn for to dwell 011 the face of Ille 
t;arth." \k11, b) bhoratory ksts, cali de
termine \\h(;thr:r n blood s::tmple is From 
,1 hlllll,\1J bung or an allllll<ll. Bllt Ihe 
bhornton- e,lIllJot diffcrcnti,ltC bdwl:{;\1 
the blood 01 h\llll;\llS :13 to race, color, or 
geographie origin. It ean mercly nffirlll 
tll<lt it i~ hU1l1:1lI blood, and IlnlllC 11\ 
type. Ail hl1111;lIl blood is alike in ils 
gener,]l ehar,lctcriSlies. 

Llkewise. ail men ilre gmlty bdorc Cocl:
"Ali ha\'c si llllecl and eOIl~(' short of the 
glory of Cod," Paul d\:clares. If the 
blood of c\'en'one in the world were to 
be poisoncd, . it wou Id not he as great 
a tragedy as Ihe :le tuai corruption of men's 
lJcarts. Bce'lIlsc our father Adnm siuJled , 
the whole race has bcen dcfiled nncl \\'c 
ail need a Saviour! 

The blood of Christ is the only relllc{h 
fOf sin. BCC<ll\5e Jesus li\ed a pu re, sin
\css life Ilis preeious blood is able 10 
make atoncillent for others. 

JCSIlS' blood is cllled "precious" becalLse 
it is the ouly blood Ihat ca n redeelll us. 
\\'ash away our sins, and gi\'e Ils spiritual 
life. In TndiJ n wide scnreh was made for 
nll antidote for Ihe poisonous bite of the 
cobra smke. Fillally, 1 rnre strain of 
i\rabian horse was found that eould with
stand the poison and li\'e. T he blood of 
these horses, thercfore. becamc a sueecss
fui ;llltidotc for Ihose who \Vere vietîms 
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of the cohra. $0 it was with Jcsus . The 
sting of ~in, with its deadly poison, spen t 
ihelf in our Saviour on the cross. lie 
who kncw no sin became sin for us. lie 
O\'ereame it dnd livcs today. I lis blood. and 
His blood alone. can recltem m. 

"\t'ha! can wash away my sin? 
~o!hjllg bur the blood of Jesus; 
\VIJ:lt C:lII makc lIIe whole :.Igain' 
Nothing hilt the blood ot Jesus." 

Blood is illS businc~.~l "The hlood of 

JC!; lIS Christ ... cleamcth us from all Sill ." 

Thc blood of Jeslis h:l~ bought us not 
only forgiv(:llc!;s Jnd cleansing fronl sin, 
but he;lling ;1\ well. \I:lr"\"elolls may be 
the healing properties III human biood. 
but they arc Ilothin~ in compa rison with 
the prmision Christ has made for our 
healin~ by ~ivin~ Il ulHelf for us. "\\110 
his own ~elf hire our Slll~ in IllS own 
body 011 the tree, th,lt we. being dCdd to 
si ns. should lin; unto righteomness: by 
whose stripes ye were healed" ( I Peter 
2 24). 

CREATED and RENEWED 
Aflan A. Swift, Elizabeth, N. J. 

DAVID SAID, "Create in me a clean 
heart, 0 Cod; and renew a right spirit 
within me" (Psalm 51 :10). Note the 
two words : CREATf~ and RFNF.W. 

In this familiar prayer DavId voiced 
by inspiration Cod's provision to meet 
the need of fallen man. David realized 
that his need was very great: he was 
guilty of sin . lie made no attempt to 
excuse himself. lIe confessed the basic 
cause of sin: "Bchold, I was shapen in 
iniquity; and in Sill did my mother con
eei .... e me"-not a sinful act of conccption, 
as some might think, but a sinful sta tc 
into whieh every child of Adam is born. 

David confessed h is sin and threw him
self on the mercy of Cod for forgivcness 
and restoration. In his prayer we call 
trace the Divine heart ,"oieing the great 
remedy Tic has p ro\'ided in redemption. 
Deliverance from a life of sin is obtain. 
able through the New Birth-through 
an act of creation. The \Vord declares, 
"If any'man be in Christ, he is a new 
ereature," or creatiOIl. So David prayed. 
"Create in me a clean heart, 0 Cod." 

How true to prmciple is Cod in Ilis 
\Vord. In Genesis 1:1 we rcad, "In the 
beginning Cod created the heaven and 
the earth." But not only has Cod created 
the ullJ\'erse; lie also sustains it. By 
Christ lie upholds all things (lleb. 1: 3) 
and by Christ all th ings arc held togcther 
("eonsist"-Col. I: 17). Cod th us makes 
JIis ph}"~ical crcation dependent upon 
Ilis own daily p rovision for continucd 
existence. 

111 is principle, properly understood, 
gives us light on the new creation. Cod 
wants those who havc been made a new 
creation in Christ to be renewcd bv Him
self. Remember the words of Christ: 
"Abide ill me, and J in you. As the 
branch ca nnot bear fruit of itself, except 
it abide in the vine; no more can ye, 
except }'e abide in me." The need of 
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abiding in Chris t fa r camtant renewal 
of spiritual life is inesca pable. 

TIle apostle Paul by IIlsp iration states 
the same principle- "lIe saHd us, by 
the washmg of regeneration, and renewing 
of the IIoly Chost" (Titus 3.5). Re
generation is an act of crcation, and re
nev.oal is a continuance of the creation 
process. Paul is saying the same thing 
as David-that sahoation is by regenera
tion and rcnewal. 

The di\'ine sta ndard for a believer in 
Christ is very h igh. Somc havc frliled to 
attain it because they have not under
stood thc prineiplc of daily rencwal. \Ve 
must remember that wc :He not sa\ed by 
our own righteousncss, and neither arc 
we kept by om own power. We rlre 
"kept by the power of Cod." Christ has 
set us an example. Though l ie was with· 
out sin, yet lIe submitted lIimself to 
this principle. lIe said, "The 5011 can do 
nothing of lIim"c1f." li e depended wholly 
upon I lis Father. 11tis s,1me Saviour who 
has made it possible for us to be "born 
again" has also gi\'en us the lI oly Spirit 
to susta in our new spiritual life. "11tis I 
say thcn; walk in the Spirit, and )'c shall 
not fulfill the lust of the flcsh" (Cal. 
5:16) . TIllS is not the language of the 
law-it docs not read, "Yc must not." 
It is thc joyous language of grace by dh·ine 
enab1cment-"ye shall not." 

Dependence on Cod is a law which 
govcrns both the natural creation and 
the spiritual creation. Happy is the man 
who learns this and subscribes to it daily. 
God's plan is fi rst to create, then to 
renew. lIa\'ing begun in thc Spirit, let 
us continue ill the Spirit. Our renewal 
will be accomplished through private 
prayer and meditation on the \Vord, as 
we daily plod along the pilgrim pathway 
which sh ines with the glory which Cod 
sheds upon His obcdient children cvery 
step of the wa)'. 

. 

HEALED 

11 Cod h;u healed you recent/), Ile invite ~"()u to 
write 0111 rour IClt/llwny for pub/italion SO th.:lt 
otllCH who need healing will be eUl"()ur~ed to be· 
tic"c .:Ind (c,eirc the I.md's healin,. touch. Kindl)· 
make rour tC'itJmon~' as bncf as po!.5lble. lind ask 
rour pa~'o( to $;1111 It; tllCfl mail II 10 the Pente· 
costa/ r:1'~nllcJ. '131 \V. Padfie 51., Springfield I. fllo. 

NERVOUS CONDITION 
Last summer during a tent meeting 

conducted by Evangelists Dob Dryson 
.md Kenny Foreman in Granite City, 
lllmois, I was healed of a nervous condi
tion. In 19-+9 lightning had struck a big 
tree in our front yard and I was stand ing 
nearby. TIley took me to the doctor but 
he failed to help me. I suffered from a 
nervous condition for the next four years. 
Then Drother Foreman prayed for me 
an d I was instantly healed. I felt the 
power of Cod go from the top of my 
head to the bottom of my fcet. J praise 
Cod for Il is hea ling power and I love 
lInn with all Ill}' heart.-Detty French , 
203 1 Lec A\enue, Granite City, 111 . 

(Endorsed by Pastor \V. Roscoe Rus
sell, Cranite City, III.) 

BRAIN TUMOR 
11le Lord healed me of a brain tumor 

while pcoplc 150 miles away prayed for 
me. I was in the Baptist IIospital in 
Memphis, T enn. I had an opemtion for 
brain tumor and 1 was unconscious severa l 
hours. \Vhen I regaincd consciousness 
there were fourtecn doctors standing 
.uound my bcd. One of them bent over 
III}' bed and told me that I was going 
to die. I could not move myself for hvo 
weeks. 'nle doctor told me that even if 
I did not die I would never walk again. 

About ten o'clock on Sunday night, 
about two wccks after the operation, 
I awakened suddenly. It seemed as if 
someone had entered my room and 
touched my head and let I lis hands 
slide dowll my body to the bottom of 
my fect. 1 knew it was Jesus. "TIle Lord 
has healed me," I said, and I 5.1t up in 
bed. 

'nle next morning whcn the doctor 
came, I was sitting up. 1 Ie asked me 
what had happened, and I told him that 
the Lord had hcaled mc. "lie surely 
has," he replied. "I didn't do it. I ex
pected to find YOll dead some morning 
when I came to see you." 1 got ali t of 
bcd, walked around it and sat in a chair. 
The next week I went home. 
~l any years ago (long beforc r was 

operated on for brain tumor) I had a 
stroke and was blind about two hours. 
f\ly sight c.1me back to my righ t eye, but 
Illy left eye remained paralyzed. I could 



only tell light from darkness. The doctors 
said my left eye would always be that 
way, and it was for 19 years. Even after 
the Lord healed me of the tumor that 
eye remained paralyzed. But during a 
meeting in lIot Springs, Arkansas, Broth
er \V. V. Grant prayed for me and the 
Lord healed my paralyzed eye. I can now 
see to read with my left eye.-Mrs. Earl 
Massey, Hot Springs, Ark. 

(Endorsed by Pastor J. W. Farrell, Hot 
Springs, Ark.) 

SUGAR DIABETES AND 
GANGRENE 
In 1944 I had what seemed to be a 

nervous breakdown. I was in bed for three 
months and the doctor did not seem to 
know what my trouble was. I finally got 
up and began to perform my duties again, 
but I never had a well day for severJ,l 
years. 

I went to a doctor who had been 
recommended, and he told me I had sugar 
diabetes. He began to treat me and put 
me on a diet. After three years I began 
going downhill. I went from 275 pounds 
to 190. In the meantime a hole appeared 
in my left foot and fluid began to run 
out. 111is condition continued for nearly 
two years. The doctor said the sore never 
would heal. 

I changed doctors, and the second doc
tor told me that my leg would have to 
be amputated above the knce. My foot 
had swollen and my big toe burst open 
all the way to the end. My leg was full 
of gangrene almost to the knee. 

I went to the hospital but they could 
not operate on me because my blood 
sugar count was so high. It was 265.4. 
1 stayed at the hospital for a week and 
then came home. 

Then 1 called my pastor, and he and 
three of the deacons came and prayed 
for me. My foot smelled so bad one could 
hardly stay in my room; but 1 had made 
lip my mind that I was not going to 
have my leg cut off, and when 1 did that 
thc Lord touched my foot. He healed me, 
bless His wonderful name! I still have 
both my feet. 1 am walking and wearing 
my shoes every day. (It had been over 
two and a half years since I had done 
that.) I cannot paise the Lord enough 
for what He has done for me.-Robert 
Wolfe, 3001 Cleburne Rd., Ft. Worth, 
Texas. 

(Endorsed by T. F. Shultz, Pastor, 
Victory Assembly of God, ,Ft. Worth, 
Tex.) 

Do you know a book that you arc 
willing to put under your head when 
dying? Very wcll; that is the Book you 
want to study when you are living. There 
is only one stich book in the world. 
- Joseph Cook. 

Let all be loved for Jcsus' sake, but 
Jesus for Himself.-Thomas a Kempis. 

A VETERAN of the Korean \Var 
dropped in at Calvary Temple, Seattle, 
one night. He said to Ille, "Pastor Arguc, 
I have a story to tell, if yOll would like 
to hear it." 

I invitcd him into my office, and he 
gave a remarkable testimony. This is what 
he said: 

"I was out in the front lines of battlc 
with the American forces in Korea, when 
all of a sudden the Chinese Communists 
came against us in a bayonet chargc. 
One of them loomed up right in front 
of mc. I-lis bayonet was fixed in the 
direction of my abdomen. It looked like 
the end for me-but 1 quickly lunged 
to one side in an effort to dodge the 
blow. The bayonet wr;nt through the 
calf of my leg." He pulled up his trouser 
leg and showed me a scar scveral inches 
long. 

"And then," he said, "I lunged at 
him, and knocked the bayonet out of his 
hand." 

"Quick as a flash," hc went on, "the 
Communist reached in his pocket and 
pulled out a dagger. He came toward mc 
with that dagger and plunged it in my 
chest. I felt it strike me right over the 
heart. I thought I was finished. And yet, 
though I felt it strike me, 1 realized it 
had not pierced my body, and I wondered 
why. 111en I remembered my Bible. It 
was a little zipper Bible and I had it in 
the pocket over my heart. That little 
Bible had stopped the dagger! 

"Just at that moment one of my buddies 
shot the Communist soldier, and he fell 
dcad at my feet. 

"I have the dagger and the Bible herc. 
\Vould you like to see them?" 

I said I would, and he offered to let 
me have them for a while if I would like 

Watson Argue tells how this 
Bible in the pocket of g. Chris
tian G, I. sayed his life. 

in KO"';H 

to display them in my meetings. The 
dagger looks like the knife that is on 
a rifle-a bayonet. No doubt it was a 
bavonet at aile time. The Bible has a 
slit where the dagger pierced it. The 
point of thc dagger went all the way 
through the Old Testment and about 
half way through the New Testament. 
Do you know where it stopped? At 
Ephesians 5:18, thc verse that says, "Be 
filled with the Spirit." 'The last hole is 
just above that wonderful promise: "Unto 
Him that is able to do exceeding; abun
dantly above all that wc ask or think, 
according to the power that worketh in 
liS ••. " (Ephesians 3:20). Hallelujahl 

The veteran said to me: "I believe that 
God performed a miracle while that 
dagger was going through the Bible, be· 
cause when we picked up the dagger 
there was no point on it. 111ere must 
have been a sharp point on it when it 
pierced the cover of the Bible and cut 
most of the way through the Book; and 
yet, whcn we picked it up off the ground, 
the point was broken off. Where the 
point went to, I do not know." 

On the field of battle hvo swords met 
-the sword of Communism and the 
Sword of the Spirit, which is the Word 
of God. And, thank God, His Sword 
won the victory. 

Noah needed but to enter the ark. It 
was not necessary for him to know all 
concerning the guilt which brought down 
the Lord's judgment, or to feel all the 
gratitude he owed to God for providing 
a refuge. He had but to enter. And ye 
seeking souls, who dread the coming 
wrath, need no qualification for Christ, 
the true Ark. You have but to enter, and 
you arc safe.-Sc1ected. 
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Another Vessel 
F. Helen Jarvi. 

"T1lCfI I \\"Cllt down to the potter's 
house, :md, hehold, he wrouglll a work 
all the wheels. And tIle \'cssel that be 
made was marred //I the hand of the 
potter: so 'Ie /1l;/dc Jt al;ain A"OTIIER 
vcs~cl, as sccfllcd good to the potter" 
(Jcr. IS,3, 4). 

\V IT AT A PICTURE these words sug· 
~cst-Ihc potter and the clay! As a 
lump of clay revokes on the potier's 
wheel, a \'c~scl is being shaped by the 
skiltful h,lIlds of the :Irtisan. Sudden ly, 
a st range look na~hc~ across his face. 
Somcthillg is wrong! Il is sensitive fi ngers 
have dctcctcd a flaw, a rough spot in 
tlte clay. or a ,vcakncss in the vessel! 
After making a kw futile attempts to 
correct the defect, he shovcs the clay 
b.lel; into a shapeless heap upon the now 
motioubs ,\heel. Then he lifts it off 
dnd bcgim to prepare the elay for re
molding. l ie pla ns to shape thc elay in to 
,\"OTII FR YESSF L. 

All of this can be a lesson to God's 
people. LIth Chri~l ian is a vessel in 
thc h:lIlds of Cod, \\ ho has a plan for 
hi... indimlual life. rille grea t Master 
Potie r whitIs the \\ heel and commences 
the pIOCC.,S of mold ing and fashioning 
the day. 11le ~faHer seeks to b ring forth 
a life for I lis honor and praise-a ehosen 
\es~c1. Ddtly, li e touches the shapeless 
mas!> of ehr, as arollnd and arou nd it 
goc~ in thc processes of li fc; and 10, in 
time, Lt becomcs a prec ious thi ng of 
beauty 

Bu t, sadly enough, the el.lY docs not 
alw:lYs rcspond properly to the ~ I aster 's 
hand. rn ue arc often defects and weak
nesses wh ich resist lI is touch. \Ve ha\'c 
all sccn such lives-ILvcs that have misscd 
the direct ive will of G od, H\·cs tha t ha\·e 
m issed the way lIe chose. TIuough tria(, 
d iscouragemen t, weakness of the fl esh , 
unbelief, or some other sin they have 
fa llen by the wayside. TIle all ·wise C od 
knows that they ha\·e fallen short of H is 
plan and that they ca nnot fill the place 
which I Ie firs t chose for them , 

But will G od cast them entirely as ide 
as worthless lumps of clay? No, lie can 
take th e clay and perhaps make another 
vessel. li e will do so if the clay is 
yieldcd. Too many C hristians take them
selves en tirely out of !l is loving hand, 
once they have m issed the way H e 
planned . TIleY say it is no use! Others 
resist the refi ning process, and I Ie cannot 
do as lIe would to p repare them for 
.11l0 t/l cr vessel. 

I have often th ought of Esau, who lost 
thc hirthright and forfeited the covenant 
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promises. Bccause of his foolishness, tho~e 
bkssings could nc\er be his again. He 
had made alV Irrctricvable mistake. 110\\ 

ncr, he made another and final error 
which he need not have madc. I Ie could 
have $.1id to his heathen Wives, "GirlS, 
wc're all wrong. Put tho~e idols away 
and rear the children according to the 
way of my father Isaac. From this time 
forward, I am living fo r Cod." 

T rue, he would have had a tremendous 
job 011 h is ha nds, but there would have 
been no law agamst his t rying. lI e cou ld 
ha\·e humbled hnLlself ullder the mighty 
hand of Cod and wrestled with the angel 
of the Lord, as Jacob finally did, and 
thus become ANOTH ER VESSEL. in
stead, he was con tent to contin ue in 
his own fleshly way. \ .... eeping tears over 
that which he had lost, but not re· 
penting and surr.cndering to God. As 
a consequence,. God could do nothing 
further fo r him. 

Others have missed God's plan, but 
what a different outeomel S,nnSOIl re
consecrated, and in prison gMb and with 
blinded eyes he killed more Philist ines 
in his death than in h is li fe. i\lark, the 

young Lll;lIl who '\->,.ent not to the work," 
became m tllnc a lIlost useful man of 
God ,md lives as a shining light in the 
pagcs of sacred history. Peter, who three 
tune~ denied his Lord, occame the tri
umphant preacher of Pentecost. 

If yOU find your~df marred in the hand) 
of tllc Pofter and you feel you arc a 
failure. do not turn .,.·ourself adrift in 
hopeless despair. Ratller, t.lke courage 
from I iLs promises and from the Jives 
of those \\·ho ha\"e gone all beforc. Let 
lIun make you ANOTHER VESSEL! 
Surrender to lI un anew, put your all 
Imrcscrycdly upon the altar, and submit 
to Cod's reconstruction proce.\s. If thc 
call of God for some p;lrticular mmistry 
has slipped through your fingers, face 
the issue sensibly and squarely, and deter
mine to live fo r God, come what m:ly. 
You .\\i1! be surprised how God ca n lise 
you as ANOTII ER VESSEL. 

~ I EN COD WANTS 
God is not looking for brill iant 111eu, 

is not depending upon eloquent men, is 
not sh ut lip to the usc of talen ted men 
in sending Il is Gospel out in the world. 
Cod is \ookmg fo r hroken men, for men 
who ha,·c judged themsclves ill the light 
of the Cross of Ch ri~t. \ Vhen lIe wan ts 
:ll1}"thing dOlle, I Ie t lkes up men who 
h:ne come to an end of Ihemsch'cs, :md 
\\·hosc trust and confidence is not in them
sekcs hut in Cod.-ll. A. Ironside. 



MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

MISSIONARlfS' HOUSE TRAIL ER 
DESTROYED BY FIRE 
Brother and Si~h!r Clan.:nCt; \\ ;I~ 'hum, 

'lli_",IQluncs to the lndiam .It filocllix. 
J\,(,I..OII<l, rcCt.:lltly loufkrtd the l().'>~ of th\:u 

,"lktr,lIkr, most of their pu)ollal lx:. 
IOIl~ings, and tools, lumber, and buildill: 
matcri;lis \alued at $1,000 in a fire. 'nL' 
hlaze threatened their church as well 
iJut God illkrn:m:cl. 

Sister \\ 'ashb\1rn had just rdurm.l 
h(llIlc from holdmg a .')(.:nicc oul 011 the 
H:~cr\'ation \' hen she saw n:II1H':~ ')hootlll~ 
np bclllnd the church. A small trailer 
where tools and other things were stored 
\\JS Oil fire, <lnd the b!.tz(. -iuid.ly Splt:::u.l 
to the hou~clr.uJ(;r which was the hOllle 
of the '\'J~hburm. Si:.h.:r \ Va"hblllll. alon~ 
with ljQIlIC of till': ludiam wJw wen.: ucarby. 
hied 10 ~1h;lg(" SUll:C of their hc1onging~ 
from the burning trailer. She "as not 
;Ihle to Sj\'C much, and illh;l1cd so much 
(1f the ~lIloke that site had to be givcn 
u:'.ygC!l 

'nlC fire spn:.! ~o quid,;!,. th,lt thl' 
mission wdl "'.IS ~()()n ptlllljx:d dry 111 

,Ill llIbUel.Lhfu\ I.·{furt to put It out. Cit~ 
fire trm:]..;, ;.(ITi\'(;d too btl.: to )JH': thl: 
tr.lilel'). The ftUll'-!i were k'lplUg toward 
tlit: dmreh ·,dl(;ll the Indians began to 
prJv. "Lord, save our church!" God 
heard their cry and the church was SI)arcd. 
Two dap after the fire a grea t T wlks
gIving Day service was held in the church. 

There was a ~mall amount of insurance 
which covered some of the loss on the 
house trailer. but a 1,lrge part of their 
p:rsonal belongings were lost in the fire. 
Inc '\"a~hbllrn fami ly is now 1I\'ing in 
four small rooms in the rear of thc church. 
A fellow-lIlissionary writes: " Brother and 
Sistcr 'Va~hburn really need your prayers 
desperately. 111eir bodies arc so weary 
and the bmdell of the work lies heavily 
IIpon their hearts." 

'Ve eamiot relie\-e the weariness of 
these good workers. but we call pray tlut 
the Olle who ~aid, "Come unto me ... 
aud I will givc you rest," will do th;lt for 
them. Ilowe\'er, we can help relie"c th e 
materi'll needs of Brother and Sister 
\\'a shburn III a very specia l manner. 
It will takc se\'er:ll hundred dollars to re
place their personal belongings. Your 
offerings at this time will help tremen
dOllsl\' . Kindly send them (designated for 
thc 'Vilshburns) to the National Home 
~Iissiom Derartlllellt, 4 H ,v. Pacific St., 
Springfield ,Missouri. 

• • • 
Friends who se nt offerin&s for Brothcl 

and Sister La\'crn Stcllreeht's emergene\' 
needs Will be interested to know that to 
date we hJ\'e been ahle to meet all the 
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UNIVERSAL 
WEEK OF PRAYER 

Sunday, January 3 

to 

Sunday, January 10 

They shall call on My name, 
and I will hear them' I will 
say, It is My people: and they 
shall soy, The Lord is my God." 

- Zech. 13:9. 

, , , , , 
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('\penses, but thcy arc mounting ;lnd Si~tcr 
Stel1reeht is scriou~ly ill. Plea!ie pray that 
she will know eOlnplete dcli\·cranee. The 
.\p.lche medicine men arc rejoicing that 
they havc "C3st a spell" over OUI ~ister. 
hilt Goo i:s ~trolH~cr than Satan. 

This Week's (over 
The cOIIE;:r.:g.ltion which fooncrly wor· 

~hiped at the St. Paul Co~pcl Temple now 
meets .It .1 n~ w iOl.ltiOiI ,nd guc'- by a 
lV\ n:,lIl1: 't is IWW e;llkd the SUi11I1I1\ 

,\. e:lU.: A',unhh' uf God. the fonner 
Imildm.:: Ii.hlll!;: ·I.x;en dotroyed by fire 
III July 19:;2. 

I t IS not hard to n:.:memhu the .1(ldress 
of this new church ill J\lInnc~ota's cap
ital city. One Illcd~ only to think uf 
"higher heighb" ;lnd '\ idory th rough 
Christ" to rC!lund hun that it i\ loca\(:d 
at the corner of SUllimit !lod \,ietori,l. 
Could allY corner he 1110rc !lppropri~lte for 
a Pentteostal ehmeh. ;IS filr as streN 
ItJlIles Me cOllccrm;d? 

Immcdiatcly 3fter the fire, the congrega
tion made plans to build a new church 
in !I new location. Thev obtained a sitc 
200 by 150 fect ill size on a beautiful 
boulevard. On December 1, 1952, ex
cavation beg!ln. \Vh en onc considers the 
scvere \\'iut(:rs of J\linnesota, it seems aI
mo~t miraculous that after six months the 
congregation was able to 1110\'C into the 
new building and worship in a finished 
sanctuary (:Ilthough the entire structure 
was not yet complete). 

The scating capacity is 500. TIle ex
terior is of light buff brick, with Bedford 
stone trim. The interior is a laminated 
beam construction. having Rcdwood choir 
loft, with brick walls :md oak trim through
out. 

'ne main building (100 x 46 ) contains 
upper ,md lower auditoriums, balcony, 
p,1stor's study. nursery, mothers' room, 
kitchen. and Sunday School office. TIle 
annex (3 1 by 3R) serves as prayer room, 

C. A. room, and Sunday School classes. 
'111e structure is \"31ued at S145,000. 

TIle beautiful ncw house of worship 
was dedieatcd on Sunday, October 18. 
P.I!itor Frank }. Lindquist of the r>.hnne· 
apolis Gospel Tabernaclc preached in the 
morning scr\ice. The District Superin
tendent, G. Raymond Carlson, preached 
the dedicatory scrmon III the afternoon. 

Wilbur E. 'Veidcs and his wife have 
been pastors of this congregation since 
October. 1949. Cod has added His bless
ing to their efforts and the church has 
had a steady growth. Souls ha\'e been 
\,1\ cd, bclie\'ers hlled With the blessed 
lloly Spirit. and the sick ha\'e been 
hl'ilkd by faith in the Lord Jes us Christ. 

Other ministers who ha\'c contributed 
to the SPlTitll<11 progrcss of thc church 
III ~'e,ITS gOlle b} <HC Ben Ila rdin , James 
\ IcConeh ie, \\ 'illiam Bo) les. I van l\ 1 iller, 
.1Ild a host of other p.15tors, evangelists 
;Uld missionaries. 

Tht:re is J sw~et unity 111 the chmeh. 
.1 re~ult no doubt of the IIltense efforts 
that h.ne been made In the building 
progT.llIl. and thc p;lstor and eon~regation 
,Irc f.leing the future with fervent prayer 
.1lld faith for :1 Ilol}" Cho~ t rcvival. 

CO:\TRIUUTIONS SET NEW 
RECORD 

Contributions to 46 U. S. Protestant 
"Ild Fa \tern Orth()(Iox denoilullations 
re.lched a record high III the pa~t year. 
'l1Le lot .• ) of SI,401,l1·UI7 for all pm
pO~t'S \\-as a gam of 8.9 per Cl:ut over the 
pre\ iOlls 12-lllonth period. 

Ille larger dcnOlll1ll3lions g,l\ e the 
brgest totals. as might be cxpected J\ \eth
odist Church, $289 I1l1l1ions; Sou lhelll 
Baptists, 5248 milliom: Prc~byteTlan 
Church ill the U.s.A., $126 millions. 

But the sm<lller organiz'ltions were at 
the top in per capita gmng:. Se\'ellth-day 
Adventists reported S165.26 per member. 
\\ 'cslcyan J\fetho{ilsts. SI49.56: Brethren 
in Christ, 5 120.44: Church of the l\';rl.,a
renc. 511 7.97; Orthodox Presb\tenans. 
$109.H. TIle a\-erage member in· all the 
denominations reportlllg mereased his gi\'
in'i 7.6 per cent, frolll $')8.99 to $-11.94. 

i\hmy denominations, including the As
semblies of Cod, do not com pile figures 
on the contributions of their members. 
The Free \Iethodist, who la!,t \'car re
ported all a\'era ge anllual contriblllLOIl of 
~19-L79 per member, did not report for 
the current year. 

Bmw POSTERS IN SUBWAYS 

'llie l\'cw York Bible Society has pub
li~hed hundreds of posters and placed 
them in the city's subways. rl1le project 
is expensi\"e, costing SI,600 a month. 
but the texts arc secn by morc than 200 
million subway passcngers each month . 
The message on the posters is not exactly 
ncw. yet it is an eye..()pener to sOllie New 
Yorkers. It i~ simply the Tell Command
ment). 
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Gabriel Oyal<hilome 

rill is is th c story of Gabriel Oyakhilomc 
of Nigcria, \Vcst Africa, whom God uscd 
in a rcmark.1ble w,ly to accomplish lhe 
impossiblc. 

Cabricl w.to!> cducated in the govcrnmcnt 
schools and later found cmploymcnt a t 
an agricultural station. It was while hc 
was cmployed there that Cod began to 
deal with h is heart concerning his sins. 
Prompted by the deep urgings of the 
Iluly Spirit he began scarehing for Cod's 
forgi,·cncss. One day he met a preachcr 
named Matthew Ezigbo; this dear Chris
tian man, now a District Presbyter in 
Eboland) soon showed the youth God's 
way of sah-ation. Gabriel was soundly 
convertcd and in a short space of time 
was filled with thc lloly Spirit. 

In h is early zea l and love for God, 
young Gabricl dedica ted his entire li fe 
to prcaching the gospel to h is people. It 
wasll't long until the burdcn for his own 
tribcspcoplc in Benin provinec began to 
rest heavily upon h is soul. Never before 
had such a challenge come to a national 
to reach his own pcople. 

T oo well Gabriel knew the ha7.ards of 
thc Nigcr River tcrritory and thc im-

Y
ossible character of the Benin people. 
lowcver, this simple yet faithful young 

convert respondcd to the call of God and 
askcd thc missionary several times for 
approval of his plans to go. 

"I tcll you, tcacher, God speaks strong
ly to my soul- I must go to the Benin 
people, for they arc my people and they 
arc without hope," Gabriel would plead. 

The missionary would simply look across 
his desk at the eager young com'ert, study 
him for a momcn t and th cn say slowly, 
"You arc too young, Gabriel; too young in 
the ways of the gospel. You nced more 
instruction in the 'Vord beforc going 
out to such a difficult field of labor. I 
would advise yOll to wait a while before 
you start alit to preach ." 

That was the way the missionary had 
looked at it-but Gabriel had looked at 
it differen tly. He wcnt back to his hut 
on thosc occasions and took it to the 
Lord in praycr. 

In thc meantime another more ex
pericnced worker had becn scnt to this 
difficult fi eld, but he returned to the 
compound with the report that "those 
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Denin people arc impossible to reach 
witll the gospel. " 

Early one morning the scnior mission
ary heard a knock 011 h is door. Knowing 
it was too carly for the usual vis itors, he 
madc IllS way cautiollsly from the bed to 
find out who would come at such an 
unhc.1rd-of hour. Peering through a narrow 
slit in the door, he saw the familitlr figure 
of young Gabriel in the moonlight. 

\Vh cll he was inVltcd in, Gabriel said: 
" I have not rested all night, master. 
There is no sleep for mc; I am too bur
dened for my people (o\'er in Benin 
Province.) Please will you let me go to 
them; I must obey God." 

It was this early morning p'lca that 
caused the missionary to yield. 'Go," hc 
sa id, "and may Cod go wit h YOll," but 
inwa rdly the miss ionary was still of th e 
same opinion. Gabriel was too young 
to accomplish anything aillong a hca then 
tribe, he thought. 

Gabriel left the missionary's hOllse that 
morning with a light hcart. Il c w;lstcd 
no time in prepa ring for the trip to the 
Bcnin PCOj)\c whom he loved. Cod had 
said, "Co lOme to your fric nds and lovcd 
ones and tell them whnt grcat things thc 
Lord has donc for you." 

111e miles scemed shorter, and hours 
seemed like min utes as he made his happy, 
eager \ .... ay along the jungle trails toward 
his home town. Finally hc reached the 
great iger, and after crossing thc rh·er 
arri\·ed at th e town just as the sun began 
to go down . Gabriel d id not wait to 
rest but commenecd witnessing to the 
power of C hrist in his life. nle "ilIage 
peoplc eamc running to thc market-place 
to hear the stronge talc. TIley recognizcd 
Gabriel, but they did not recognize his 
peculiar language: "Jesus Christ, the samc 
yesterday. today and forever! ... Ye must 
be born again! ... T urn from your idols 
and serve the living God ..... 

Someone approached h im from among 
the crowd. 

"You preacher, you ha ve a good chance 
to provc your God's power. Ther~ are 
eight people in the village dying 110m 
poisoncd mea t. Maybe you can go and 
heal thcm now?" 

Gabriel immediately visited those dying 
people. \Vith a hea rt o .... crflowing with 

divine love, he praycd for them. In an 
lIlstant, God healed every one of them, 
saving their souls at the same timc; and 
in a matter of hours a revival broke out 
that swept many mto the Kingdom of 
Cod. 

In a few weeks a church was established 
-such a thmg had never been known in 
that area. TIlC supernatural power of 
Cod had brought about something that 
cven experienced missionaries with all 
their learning ne\'er could have accom
plished. \Vllere\'cr Gabriel wcnt, Cod 
went with him. i\1irac1cs of healing took 
plaec in the many villages, resulting in 
the establishing of sevcral Pcntecostal 
churches. 

Thus began thc Assemblies of God work 
111 Benin province. In 1946 Mrs. Carlock 
and I attcnded the first District Council 
of the Assemblics of God in that province. 
T en finc churches had been cstablished in 
that arca, and from those ehurehcs more 
than 1,000 redeemed souls attended the 
eonfercnce gathering. 

It \V3S wonderful to learn that hun
drcds of thesc people had been healcd 
and filled with the lIoly Spirit since the 
time young Gabriel entered this area with 
h is message from God. Furthermore, God 
had raised lip ten Holy Ghost preachers 
to pastor these churches. 

111ank God for men likc Gabriel {)yak
hilome who know the call of God wllcn 
they hea r it-and who obey that call . 
At present there arc 21 fine assemblies in 
Bcnin Provincc. These assemblies arc 
organi7..ed with progressivc Sunday Schools 
and Ch rist's Ambassador groups. A num
ber of day schools operate also in can· 
nection with thc churches. 

All this came about beeausc a young 
convert heard God say-"Go back homc 
to your friends and loved ones and tell 
them what th e Lord had done for you " 

New Missionaries 
Sail for Japan 

:~\'rr . and ~ I rs. Paul Bcrg and family 
sailed on Novcmber 13 for Kobe via 
Yokohama, Japan on S. S. Borgholt. 



THE FIRST BAPTISMAL SERVICE IN VEREENIGING, TRANSVAAL, SOUTH AFRICA 

The abovc piJotogmphs show the first baptismal service: since: the 
birth of thc new assembly in Vereeniging, Transvaa1. Christian, from 
Nigel, Sprmils, Br:tkpall, Benoni and Jobur :mi\·cd on trucks and 
buses to IOIU in tillS great SCT\'ice. ApprOXImately 300 people lined 
the shore of the Klip River watching and Sills:illg the prniscs of 
Z,on while 31 new coll,·erts were ooptu:ed by Philip ~Iolde. 

in this region. FollolI"ins: the seT\· icc: five people "eTC glmiousl)· filled 
WIth the 1I01y Sl;>irit accoT<hng to tl,c SCllplures. 

Progress Is belllii: made on a new e,~mge!istic center hcre; the 
Lord willing, the mis~lonanes hope: 10 completc it e:Hly III 195-1. 
They are lookillg to the Lord to supply lIllolhcr .$1,000 w,th which 
I? ~Illplete .the buildIng. Funds for. IhLs purpose may be: sent to the 
ForeIgn :>'11$$,On5 DCI)I ., 434 \\'. PacliLc St., Sprinaf,c1d I, \10., U.s.A. This baptismal service: was the: beginning of a real lIIo\·e of Cod 

Pentecostal Progress 
• Accra 
Elvia Davia, Weal Africa 

From Accra, the capital of the Cold 
Coast, comes a thrilling report of Cod's 
blessing among the Ca tribe people. Ne:u
ly forty made a profession of salvation re
cenUy, among them a paramount chief 
of the Ga tribe in whom God did a mar
velous work of grace. \Ve quote from 
Elvis Davis' letter: 

"There has been a real turning to God 
here . The Big Chief has definitely been 
converted and is seeking Cod for Ule 
Baptism in the Holy Spirit. It is a rcal 
joy to scc him with his Bible on his 
knees following the Scriptures as we 
speak to him. Then to see him turn to his 
people in the audience and cxplain to 
them the things we have been teaching 
him is a great delight. So genuinely has 
he been converted that he has turned 
his council house into a meeting place 
for the new converts. 

"On Friday, November 20. we visited 
there and he told us he had come to the 
crossroads of decision in his life. I Ie 
stated that soon he would be required 
to perform a ritual in which he must 
sacrifice a sheep and pour out a libation 
of gin to the ancestors of his people. 
When I asked what he planned to do, 
he said that he had already fixed a date 
in his mind to call his elders and hold 
a palaver. lIe planned to tell them that 
he must abdicate his stool. TIlis, as you 
know, is a tremcndous decision for a man 
like him to make-cspccially since he 
has occupied the position of chief for 

forty ycars. Ilowe\'er. his mind is made 
up and he is \'ery happy in his sal\,atiojl. 

"1..1st evening, as L J)asSed his house 
after the scrviee, I hear him inside sing
ing one of the nati\·e choruses: 'Sing, 
hallelujah; Jesus is coming.' Not only is 
the Big Chief soundly eonvcrtcd but he 
has offered to gh·e us land where we 
might build a church," . 

Another highlight of Cod's blessing 
on the Gold Coast is reported by Brother 
Davis, as follows: 

"God is blessing in other villages also 
-we h:l\'e seen men and women come to 
lI im in a number of places. Howevcr. 
we do not wish to spread out so that we 
cannot properly consolidate the gains 
which are made. So for the next few 
months wc arc concentrating on teaching 
the new converts and furthering the work 
in Accra. 

"Some Roman Catholics have been con
verted, as well as some fine young men in 
government positions. These arc joining 
wholeheartedly in the work and the 
finances have been helped. \Vithin three 
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months the finances have been doubled 
and the crowds are increasing so that 
!:1st night every scat was taken and many 
were standing. 

"'lere is good news! Recently we had 
opportunity to address a gathering of 
over 1000 at the community center in 
which Dr. Kwame Nkrumah* was the 
cha innan. Dr. Nkrumah's popuL.1rity m 
politics made it a high honor for us 
to be the main speaker at this special 
meeting. The Prime ~hnister showed 
great intercst in our work and was vcry 
friendly toward us. Lady Quist, who is 
the wife of the spcakcr of the legislath'e 
assembly, was also on the program. To 
me it was nothing but the hand of the 
Lord, that I should be asked to speak at 
sneh a gathering. 

" It is ,cry difficult, howevcr, to get 

!>cople of thei r standing to come to our 
ittle rented building. Sometimes these 

people of quality come and genuinely 
cnjoy the service but usually the surround
ings keep them from regular attendance. 
We certainly will be happy for the day 
when we can ha\·e our own place of 
worship .... 

"Because of the tremendolls attendance 
at the meetings in the hall, \ve desperately 
need a church building. A suitable lot 
on which to build the new center would 
cost $6,000 U. S. currency. Brother Paul 
\Veidman has already raised $3,000 btlt 
another $3.000 is needed at once to 
complete the ncgotiations. 

ll1ank Cod for the souls who are being 
saved constantly in the rented hall. TIle 
church is growing-but what of the other 
hundreds of people in Accra who cannot 
get into the h:lll to hear the gospel! A 
building must be ereetcd immediately 
or many of the cOtwerts rna)' be lost. 

·Dr. KU'(JInc NkrlUlUJh is /111' new Prime 
.\fi'lister of Ihe Gold Coasl, Briloin's mosl 
ad't't111CCd (OIOlIY in Afrita. 1-11' is rupetll'd 
as 0111' of /fre greot Irodrrs ill Afrita. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

• JIUVIIW Of MIXT WlIK'S 
_ IT L S. WIWAMS 

JESUS TEACHING AND HEALING 

lesion for January 10 

Mark 1 :21.28, 35-39 

Some very important events had taken 
place since the mtroduction and baptism 
of Jesus by John the Baptist. John had 
been imprisoned (v. H ), and Jesus had 
called four disciples-Peter, Andrew, 
James, and the other John (w. 16-20). 

'Ine call of the disciples brought about 
a complete change in their lives. No longer 
were they fishermen in the fresh waters 
of Galilee; they were henceforth to ca teh 
men. Every moment of our lives is im
portant; the decisions we make may affect 
our entire lives. In the consciousness of 
our own weakness, we need to give OUf

selves to God, and trust that H e will 
guide us. 

1. JESUS TEACHES IN CAPERNAUM 

3. T/IC Time 3Jld Place. "Jesus Christ 
was a minister of the circumcision ... to 
con finn the promises made unto the 
fathers" (Rom. 15:8). Since He had 
come not to destroy the law or the 
prophets, but to fulfill the sa me, H e 
observed carefully the customs of the 
Jews . He was "made under the law" 
(Gal. 4 :4 ); by fulfilling that law, I-lis 
perfect obedience is reckoned to our 
account. "Christ hath redeemed us from 
the curse of the law, being made a curse 
fo' us" (Gal. 3013). 

Since Jesus came to fulfill the law, and 
because the synagogue was the pL1ee of 
worship, Jcsus went to the synagogue on 
the sabbath day to worship and to teach . 

b. The Teaching. Mark does not record 
what Jesus taught; but he tells us that 
His hearers "were astonished at his doc· 
trine" and at tile manner in which He 
spoke. TIle custom of the scribes was to 
quote various Jewish interpreters, but 
they had no positive message. Jesus spoke 
as one dirccted from heaven. TIle power 
of Cod was in His message, and His 
words were with "authority." The Church 
needs a similar anointing, for "the king
dom of Cod is not in word, but in power" 
(I COL 4 ,20). 

c. Results of tJle Teaching. TIle power 
of Cod in His message causcd demons to 
squinn, and unclean spirits to cry out. 
A demon-possessed man testified who 
]esl1'S was, and pleaded with Him that 
the demons would not be molested. Pub
licly, J~sus demonstrated His authority 
over the demon world, as the demons, 
crying with a loud voice, came out of the 
man. 

d. TIle Teacher's Fame. "Immediately 
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his £amI,; ~prc.ad abrOJd." TIl(': people 
had heard mJny discourses before, but 
ne'er had the}' heard one spt:ak with such 
authority. No OIlC before hld exercised 
such <.:OlHplcte power o\'cr the devil. TIley 
questioncd, "\Vhat is this? \\1Iat new 
doctrine is thl~?" 

2. JESUS lhA.LS A MOTln:R 
a. Jesus Erl ~crs the House. TIle Cospt:l 

of Mark is the Book which portrays Jesus 
as God's f;;lthful Servant. His complete 
obedience: can be seell in these statements: 
"Immcdiately" Jesus was guided by the 
Spirit into the wilderness (v. 12 ). 
"Straightway" He clItercd into the ~yna
gogue to tcach (v. 21). "Forthwith" they 
entered mto SImon 's house (Y. 29 ) Such 
expressions describe deciSIve action. 

Pckr and Andrew were disciplcs of 
Jesus (\'. 16). These brothers lived in 
the same house, toge ther with their fam
ilies :'Ind Peter's mother-ill-law lesus en 
tered mto their home, t:lkmg His four 
d isciples with r lim. 

h. 7esus Ileals in the Home. Though 
much of Jesus' ministry to the sick was 
in public, lIe hea led in the privacy of 
homes. TIle pastor of a congregation live:; 
among his people, and much of his min
istry takes place in homes. 111is mmistry 
may not be as spcchlcular :IS the ministry 
in thc church, but it is just as important. 

As soon as Jesus was told of the siek· 
ness of Simon's mother-in·law, Jle took 
her by the hand and lifted h;,;r up . "1m· 
mediately the fever left her," and she rose 
up and served them. 

3. JESUS HEALS MANY OTHERS 

a. Healing in the Even ing. Remember 
that this W~IS the sab-
bath day. Many of 
these suffering ones be
lieved that it would 
deseemte the Jewish 
sabbath to seek hcaling 
on that day. But after 
the sun had sct, the 
sabbath was past, and 
then they felt free to 
seek deliverance. Jesus, 
in casting the unclean 
spirit ou t of the man 
in lite synagogue, show
ed that coming to G od 
for help was no viola
tion of the sabbath. 

Jewish customs and 
the tradition of the cid
ers were very strong, 
keeping many from the 
blessings which Jesus 
wished to bestow. Jesus 
said, nThe sabbath was 
made for man, and not 
man for thc sabbath," 
so we should not be 
in bondage to any day 
However, we do not 
favor secularizing the 
Lord's Day, becau~e of 
the influence we have 
on the ungodly. W e 
should keep one day 
free so we call attend 
the house of worsh ip. 

b. The Multitude Healed. Jesus saw 
the great m.'(:d among the people, and 
He healed many. To heal one disease was 
as simple as another. ,\Vhatever the dis· 
ease, the power of Christ was present 
to heal It. Evil spirits also were cas t out 
Those humam were bound by the devil 
in many ways, but the great work of 
Christ was to bring deliverance to the 
C.1ptives ;md to let the oppressed go free 

Jesus did not confine H is ministry to 
any onc place. TIe built no shrine, nor 
did He sell holy oils for thc sick to apply. 
lie wanted men to come to Him, the 
Son of Codl !l is blessings were given to 
the needy "Without money and without 
price." 

TllIS WEEK'S LESSON 
Jesus Introduced and Anointed (lesson 

for Sunday, January 3). Lesson text: Mark 
[,[-13. 

TRUE ADORATION 
I love my Cod, but with no love of mine, 

for J have none to give; 
1 lovc Thee, Lord; but all the love IS 

Thine, for by TI1Y life I live. 
I am as nothing, and rejoice to be 
Emptied, and lost, and swallowed up 111 

Thce. 
TIlOU, Lord, alone, art all 111Y children 

need, 
And there is none beside; 

From TIlce the streams of blessedness 
procced; in Thee the blest abide

Fountain of life, and all-abounding grace: 
our course, our Center and our dwelling

place . 
-Madame Guvon. 

- THE SAME ye,sn'RD'AV 
TODAY AND FOI=IEVER. >l~~ lie 



Pentecost In Central Italy 

The Story of Sonnino, an Italian mountain villoge, 
and its 400 Pentecostal believers 

Don MaUouah 

\VHAT A ROAD~o steep and rocky! 
As wc bounced along in our overtaxed 

French station wagon, thc incline became 
steeper by the minute and the hairpin 
turns seemed to come morc often. Every 
CUf\'C was like a jumping-off place. We 
had left behind us the ancient highway 
between Rome and Naples and were now 
proceeding along a mountain road to thc 
littlc city of $onnioo, high up in the 
mountains of central h'lly. lIow remotc 
our destination seemed! \Vhat kind of 
town could exist at thc end of a trail like 
this? Ilow had anyone ever found it 
in thc first place? 

Finally we squared the last corner and 
pulled up thc last hC:l\'Y grade to our dcsti
nation. A quaint city was this Sonnino, 
perchcd precariously on thc side of a 
mountain. Its little cobblestone strects 
werc cxtrcmely Ilarrow and stccp, and 
somc of thcm cons istcd of stcps. Wc 
hcard the clatter of donkey hoofs as the 
beasts carricd their huge loads of firc
wood lip and down thcse stcps. 111ere 
was also the hll1ghtcr of children playing 
in the streets. The homes werc built so 
close together that klundry hanging out 
of a window easily bec;lmc cntangled with 
the ncighbors' wash. 

<ioon a fever of exci tcment prcvailed 
in ~he town: the messagc sprcad rapidly 
that thc Americans had comc. 

1113t night hundrcds of people jammed 
into the church building for a gospel 
meeting. TIIC curialis wcrc thcrc, as wcll 
as the de,·out. Some had come to sec 
and hear Americans. But most of them 
were prescnt whenever the church doors 
opcncd. Common peoplc camc to a com
mon place to sing and worship in thc 
simplicity of honcst hearts. 1I0w tOllching 
wcre the sights and sounds of that in
spiri ng service! 

\Vh ile 1 sat on the platform that night, 
m}' mind was vcry active. \Vhose com'crts 
were thcsc? \Vhat was the history of the 
congrcgation in this in:tcccssible city? How 
had the Pentecostal mcssagc comc to 
Sonnino :lIld its people? M y curiosity 
was not satisfied until Iatcr whcn 1 pieced 
togethcr the cntire story. 11len in a 
greater wa}, I llppreciated thc congrega
tion in that mountain city. 

\Vh ilc yet in his early twenties, onc 
of the young men of Son nino had left for 
the wonderland of America, following the 

So steep are some 

of the streets In 

Sonnino that they 

are bwlt in steps. 

example of many of his compatriots \\110 
had found it a country of vast opportunity 
and financial ad\'3ntagc. Ernesto Oi Biagio 
drcamcd of these good th ings as hc 
journcyed to upper New York State. 
Little did he then know that his stay 
would end in less than a year, and that 
in Syracuse he would find a trcasure more 
valuable than gold. 

Everything was new to this immigrant. 
Even the religion of some of his fellow 
Italians seemed strange. But he went to 
chmeh with thcm to find out abou t thClr 
new religion. At first he was curious; 
then he became concerned and convictcd; 
flllally he was genuinc1}' com·crted. After
wards, he was filled with the Jl oly Spirit. 

lIa\ing a ncw sense of values, Emesto 
lost sight of temporal things and strcssed 
the SlllTitual valucs. lie thought of his 
own people and their need of tbe SImple 
message of the go~pcl. Soon he was on 
his way back to Italy to tell his fri ends 
and lo\'cd ones of JCSllS Christ. 

Emesto was not a preachcr, but he 
had a mcssagc to tell. Everyone in Sonnino 
knew him; they recognizcd that he was 
changed completely since he had Icrt home 
the year before. Somc peoplc attributed 
the transfonnation to his stay in America, 
but he testified that Christ's work in his 
life had brought about the change. In 
his homc he held simple services, reading 
the Bible and telling of the lovc of God. 

Some accepted the truth: others re
jectcd it. TIIC town rowdics openly laughed 
and jested at Ernesto and his new reli
gion. Some suggested that Oi Biagio had 
lost his mind. 

Incensed by thc regular cottage meet
ings, ecclesiastical authorities in thc city 
used C\'el)' conceivable thrcat and undcr
handcd tactic to stop the meetings of thc 
"E\'angelicals." But in spite of rebuffs and 
persecutions to those responsible for the 
sen'iccs, Emesto and the other Chr ishans 
renewcd their detcnnioation to work for 
Cod. 

Onc day, 1Il the midst of thc scniee, 
a knock came at thc door. Policemcn had 
come to arrest e\eryOllC at the mccting. 
Rcligious authorities had proddcd ei\'il 
officers to put a forceful stop to thosc 
gatherings. TIle enhre Pentccostal congrc
gation \\',IS led up the road to the jail. 
A curious crowd, tagging along behind, 
hurled cruel epithets at them and aecuscd 
them of being cmissaries of the devil. 

But, likc Paul and Silas of old, thcse 
belicyers did not let jail bars or locked 
doors IUlldcr their worship. 'l1!ey sang 
and praised God! Outside the jail a 
crowd gathered to hear them. Instead of 
silencing their testimony, this imprison
ment actually gave them a much larger 
audience. Each night before thcy retired, 
their voices rang out clear!}' as they prayed 
for thcir encmies. Each evening crowds 
gathercd outside the jail to hcar their 
impassioned pleas to Cod for the salva
tion of souls in Sonllino. 

For fiftcen days the jailor in charge 
of the group was forced to hear joyful 
songs, testimonies, and prayer. At the 
end of that time he was gloriousl}' sa\'cd 
and he joined them in thcir spi ritual 
cxercises. rnat \ ... as thc beginning of th e 
gloriolls "ietories that resulted from thc 
trial of an imprisonmcnt. 

Mter twenty days, the authorities de
cided to free thc prisoners. \Vhcrcas a 
mob had shoutcd accusations of all kinds 
when the Christians had entered thc jail, 
a hugc crowd now waitcd to wclcome 
them. Fcllow townsmen clapped their 
hands for joy. One lady shouted, "Now 
wc know you are mcn of God, for wc 
have heard you pray cach evcning." O ne 
illall stepped forward and said, " I have 
a largc hall. Plcase come there nex t SlIn
day to preach and hold serviccs." TI lat 
invitation was acccpted and the plaec 
was filled. 

TIms were thc beginn ings, of thc As
sembly of God in Son ni no, Italy. Today 
the congregation numbers somc four hun-
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drcd members. Emesto DI Biagio capably 
pastors the congregation and continues 
to be used of thc Lord. Many have gone 
forth from thJt church to minister in 
other areas. TIle growth has not come 
easily. All the residents of Sonnino have 
not accepted the message, and persecu
tions have not ccased entirely; but faith· 
fulness has paid its dividends. The Cod 
who met the small congregation in the 
city jail still mcets them in their humble 
placc of worship. 

Seated on the platform, I looked at 
the upturned faces and upraised hands 
of the peoplc as they sang joyously in 
praise to the Lord. Thoughts raced 
through my mind: "Whose converts are 
these? Who was responsible for this 
church high in the mountains?" 

Even now I cannot answer those ques
tions. Was it that resident of Syracuse 
who invited an immigrant to church? 
Could it ha\'e been the pastor who 
preached the night he attended? Or, 
the young man who left the advantages 
of America to tell those in Son nino? 
Converts who sang and prayed in jail? 
Yes, all of these had a part, but no one 
can rcct:ive all the credit. 111is is a trcc 
of Cod's planting, and it will eontinuc 
to bring forth fruit for I1is glory. 

NEWS 

134 FINISH HOUSTON 
TRAINING COURSE 
HOUSTON, TEX.-First city·wide workers' 

trainin, course: in the newly orpnized South 
Ttlas District (org3niud last June: in San An· 
toniol was conducted on November 30--Dc:cem
ber .. in Houston, Ten:s. II. A. Berry, of the 
Northside Assembly, was host pastor to tellchen 
lind .... "arken from sixteen C(H)perating churches. 

South 'reXlis Di~trict Sundlly School leaders, 
Ernest and Clrnel1e Aldridge; \V. L. Suter, pa~tor 
of the Uonston Denver Assembly of Cod; and 
George D;vis National Sunday School Represenb
live laught cfa§Sd; for workers in departmentalized 
,ehook 

Sectional Sunday School Representative Austin 
\Vilkerson pastor of the Houston Central Assem· 
bly, and Ernest Aldridge. District Sundar School 
Ouector, made arrangements fot the school. Before 
coming to the South TeXlis District. Emest lind 
CI)'ndle Aldridge were Sundar School eYoingelists. 
They tra,·eled with the Convention Team to the 
sil: Assemblies of God region.tl Sunday School 
con\"Clltioru IlIst spring. 

One hundred thirty·four certificates were iuued 
to those colnpleting the Houston training course:. 

Elich evening at 7:1)" Cc:or$e Davis presented 
the lIew booklet, 'The Teacher In Action.' 1110ugh 
"'nle Teacher In Action·' was not released until 
January I, a special allohnent was made available 
for use in this school. 

"\Ve can recommend the book, '111e Teacher In 
Action: to the nation:' was the c:xprenion of 
over two hundred Sunday School !eaehen and 
Christian worken enrolled in the course:. 

''The Teacher In Action" was written especially 
for JlInuary-Tr.lining Month. The fi\·e chapters 
of the booklet are: to be usc:d for opening gener.ll 
sessions in departmentalized traininll schools. The 
chapter headings are: 111e QUlllifications of 1I 
Te.cher, The Teacher Prepllnn!:;. The Tcacher 
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iii ClUJ, Tile Tcaeher and the Pupil, and The 
Teacher Dunn, the \Ved. The booklet IS IIOt a 
manual nor IS It for ",Ie, but IS gl\·en free to 
those usin, t~tboolJ on different ;ae ,roups. 

After the openin, sessIon where ·The 'Ieaeher 
In ActIon" wu used, the l-Iouston studenu 
5Cparatcd to aHelld one of the four c1uses of 
the course:. "Adult Department" was taught by 
W. L. Suter; "Intennediate Department," by 
Emeit Aldnd,e; "Primary Department," by Cly
nelle Aldrid,e; and ··Admini.ltr.ltiou and Organizol-
11011·' by George DaVIS. 

The ~UCCCSI of this undertaking by the South 
Texas District can be: 5Ccn partially throuih the 
slatemellts of two of the studenu. 

'Tm not a teacher-I'm a }·ouni mother- but 
I\e IClWcd a 10C to hc:lp me in my home." 

·'1 am a Sundar School teacher lind tlus is 
the most wonderfu thing that has happened to 
Ine since I ha\·e been Sll\·ed (fourteen years ago) . 
I have beell pr.lylllg that the Lord \l"auld hc:lp 
Ine to be a better teacher and I believe that tIllS 
courl< was a direet anS\\et to Illy praler." 

GOAL OF $7,000 SET FOR 
BGMC DAY- FEBRUARY 7 
SPRINCFIELD, MO-Fcbrullry 7, 1954, IS the 

date set as ide as the Third Annual BCMC Day for 
rusemblies 01 God Sunday Schools. TIle financial 
goal for the day IS S7,000. Because: more Sunday 
Sehoob are awakenin. 10 the rcal value of tim 
great proglam, Bars and Girls Musionary Crus.ade 
enrollment and gIVing are ~pectc:d 10 reach an 
aU-tune hi!h this lear. 

"The \\ ord for the World" is the sloplI of 
the BC:-'IC, iu purpose being to supply gospel 
liter.lture, especially Sunday School literature,. to 
as many countries as J??ssible. Letters are rece:I,·ed 
almo~t daily from dIfferent parts of the world 
temug of what a blessin¥ BGr-IC i~ to the work 
on the fic:ld . The miSSIOnaries arc able to put 
to use every piece of literature supplied to Illem. 
The need for gospel literature today is even more 
tremendolls because of the increased percentage 
of liter.lC)' in this gener.ltion. Now that 50 many 
are learmn, to read it is important to gi\'e them 
rudin! matenal that is good for them. 

Rca izing this need
J 

the National Sunday School 
Department launchc:a the BCMC in 19i9 as a 
children's missionary proeram. This program not 
onl\' sends gospel literature to fOleign lands. but 
alsO gwes 1I more personal appreci3tion for missions 
to e,'erv ehild who partiCIpates. 

Children all over the nation ha~e responded 
eagerly and liberally. Each year there ms been 
a study increase: until the present total member
ship is 1,849 Sunday Schools. III 19i9 DCMC 
offerings amounted to ~1,290. Offerings have 
steadily increased eaeh >·ear until over $126,538 
has been given by the children of our Sunday 
Schools. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
KEWANEE, ILL.-We had a profitable meeting 

with Evangelist AiI"a ~-Ieyer of Springlic:ld, Mo. 
The Chrutians were edified and many rededicated 
their livc:s to Cod. Much permanent good. was 
accomplished. \Ve thank God for the ministry 
of Sisler Me)·er and we have invited her to 
return for another meeting.-Lorna L. Matter, 
Pastor, KewlInce Gospel Church. 

ST. JOHNS, NEWFOUNDLAND-Evangeli~t 
Carol)'n Lindbllld of Santa Cnu;, Calif. was wilh 
us for almost six ,,·ee:ks. The interest and attendance: 
were good eaeh night, with o\·ernow crowds on 
Sunday llights in spite of the bad weather the 
first three wee:ks of the meeting. Sister Lindblad's 
ministry was simple, sincere. and spiritual, and 
brought a touch of old·time blessing and anointing 
upon the cJlureh. Quite a number were sa,·cd. 
sever.ll filled with the Spirit, and some were 
ddinitc:lv llealed. 

An 8~.~·earo()ld mDn W3.'l healed who had been 
suffering mtense paill in his knee joint which a 
doctor said was caused by the bones decaying. 
One night as we were standing around the 
altar. prai~ing lind worshiping the Lord, the 
po .... er of Cod came upon him and he was com· 
plctc:ly healed. Since then he has discarded his 
cane and has been walking up and down the 
streets of this hill)· city, telling e\·eryone what 
the Lord has done for him. 

111e spirit 01 Tc:vi\"al is still with us. Just 
rece:ntly we baptited 12 in water and most of 
them were s:wed during this meeting.-lIarold 
,. Snc:\gro,·e, Pastor, Elim Tabernacle. 

VAN, 'rEX ·We closed ~ glorious three·"ceL 
meeting with Evan&c:lisu Inez Lc:c: and Pauline 
\Villiams from El Campo, Tex. A number wele 
S.ll\"ed and lC\·er.ll rc:cerl·ed the baptISm of the 
Holy Spirit with the evidence of spc:.Uing 111 
other tongues. Sc:\"Cral others were refilled.-F. \1 
Jont3, Pastor. 

TAYLORSVILLE, KY.-On No,·ember 22 we 
closed a mce:tini with EV1In~ehst David \Vilkerson 
of Turtle Crcek, Pa. Dunn, the three ",ce:b, 
about 60 people came to the altar for salvation 
or to be: reclaimed. Four receIVed the baptism 
of the Holy Spirit and a great number · ... ere 
refilled. 

Rc:cc:ntly a woman who had a bad influence 
in the community was saved. During the meeting 
she felt her nee:d of the baptism 01 the Iioly 
Spirit and I\"lS ,lonously filled. Two )·c:an :1&0 
her son was saved and he and his famil)" are 
still serving the Lord. 

God h;u been &ood to us the last fh·e fears 
\\'e have seen the Sunday School attendance: 
grow from )"7 to an aver.lgt of 227 the lut 
Suuday School l·ear. \Ve have averaged 2~2 since 
October I st. A lour Sunday School rOOms are 
crowded and we plan to build a two·story addition 
46 II :;:0 nellt year.--Cc:orJj:e P. Sutherland. 
Pastor. Clad Tidings Assembly of God. 
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Tue ASSRMIIU&S OP COD are an e'"lngeiical 
Chri~tian body having sever.ll thousands of churches 
in the U.S.A. and sc:veral hundreds of missionaries 
in foreign lands. 

\VE Bf!LlEVE the Bible to be the inspired alld 
only infallible and authoribtive \Vord of God. 
\Vtt DELIEVE th~t there is one Cod, eternally ex
istent in three: persons: Cod the Father, God the 
Son, and God the IIoly Chost. \Ve BELlEYE in 
the deity of out Lord Jesus Christ, in His virgin 
birth, m His sinless life, in His miracles, in His 
\'ieanous and atoning death, in His bodily res
urrection, in His ascension to the right hand of the 
Fatherr and in His personal future: return to this 
earth m power and glory to rule over the nations. 

~~' E. BElIY-VE that reieneralion by the Holy 
SPillt IS absolutcly eS$Clltlal for personal salvation. 
\VI': BELII':VE that the redempti"e work of Chri~1 
on the cross provides healing of the human body in 
answer to believing prayer. \Ve BELIEvE that 
the Baptism of the Holy Spirit, according to Acts 
2:4, is given to belie,·en who ask for it. \Ve BE· 
LlE\'E in the prcsc:nt ministry of the Holy Spirit 
by whose illdweUing the Christian is enabled to 
h'·e a godly life. \VI!: BI!:UlIVE in the resurrection 
of both the saved and the lost, tile one to ever
lastin!:; life and the other to e\·erlasting damnation. 



ROBI~SO~, ILL.-Ev:lngeli~t O. C. Qadt:n of 
\lclI1phis, Tenn. was with us fOf a mcetillg. The: 
atlc:nda\lCC "';IS good and the Sund .. y School 
lecold ",;Ii hrolell_ Some: found the Lord a) 
theIr S;.I\lool.-1I E. -'lurrilY. Pa~tor. 

WATERFORD, CALlF.-Aftc:r pastOrlng hert 
fot ol'cr three ~~rs. we h;I\-C: resigned, the church 
:.Iud alc entcrlng the: c:,anil:c:1i~tlc f,eld. -'Illch 
hu been :I(:complrshc:d fOI the: Lord Ihrou/o;h the 
co-oper:r!IOIi of the fme people lit \\'aterford. 
\\'e spent sCI'cra! hundred dollars imprOVing the 
church property Jnd all is paid for. They hal'c 
a fine: bUlldmg and o;evc:ra[ Sunday 5dlOoi lOOI11S. 
-C. J. Brown, 10156 Arlington AIC, ,\rlington, 
Calif. 

COSIIOClON, OilIO-Elan;:c1ilts Frcd and 
Clad)$ VOlfht of Durant, Fla. were u Ilh us III 
a successfu two-\\cck medm&:. Fro,n t .... o to 
$C\·en .... ele u,·ed or ledanned e\el)· niRht. The 
... tlend;I.UCC"~ good dcspite the bad .... cather. 
\Ve ",pprCClllted Sister Vo.ghfs 11lu~tfllted Wllg', 
org~n musler ... nd dr.l1n~tized sermons. 'nle dul· 
dren ..... ere t lrilled "ith the ··Booster B~nd."· 'I he 
entire church ,,~s revi\"ed.-L. B. amI \lal) 
Johnson, Paltors. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y.-On ThankSl;i'·1I11; DJY the 
C. A's of the I\"orth Celltral New York Section 
gathered for a grellt rally ~nd fellO\\")hip dinner 
Robert Klemp1cs, in,tructor at the Ea\tcm Bible 
In,lltute, ~poke in hath theafteTlloon ~Ild e\emnK 
services. illS m~ges ..... ere tuncly ~nd C'<cepllolllllly 
good. The Spmt of the Lord was poured out m 
a spedal w ... y in both scnice$. 

Bet ..... een the meetings. lIround 125 C. ,\ 's 
pthered in ... pre.aTfllnaed hOlll for fellowship :md 
a 1l00d turkey dmner. 1'0 sum up the whole day, 
\\e can ~ly it .. · ... s one mal ked by the bl05ing 
:lnd I'resence of God.-\Vi11illm II. Douglas, 
Sectional C. A President. 

NORTlI KAi'\SAS CITY, ~tO.-We had a 
rally Saturday night. No\"eiliber 7

r 
..... ith C. B. 

Roberts as guest spc:!ker. The b essing of the 
Lord was ~ery pl(:eiou5 in our midst. There .... ere 
about 150 present, and $2,0:;:0 was I,ledged to 
to be paid III SIX months to pay of the lots. 

We sl:l.rted this \\'ork May I. 19;:2 in a feed 
store witb 11 in Sund:lY School. \\'e pUleha5Cd 
fOUl lots between lIighwars 10 and 69 in Septem· 
ber ... nd bUilt a basement 45 )( 60. \\'e ha\e ... 
three·room p~rsonage, seven Sund:I)' School room!, 
pastor's ~tudy, and the m ... in auditorium wllieh 
seats about 17,. The bascment IS free of debt. 
\\'e aVClaged 93 III SUlld ... y School the tllJrd quarter. 
Our record attendance is 113. \\'e praise the 
Lord for ~1l lie has done for us.-Donald I'aync, 
Pastor, ~tap1c Park Assembly of Cod. 

surn:R. CAUl· Evanll:eli,t and \lit. P. C. 
W ... kller from OrCiOn were with us for thm: 
wec~~. All durinll the IIlccting the 1I0h Cho~t 
"uri .. ed 111 ... pleli<)IlS way. SC"l'Cn were I.l\ed 
three ·baptin·d IIlth the lIoh· Ghost. ~nd !i("\"el; 
r('l;bllned. ~H·ral ... cre rdilled ... ith the SplIit 
and a !lu1l1ber Iiealcd. One man wa~ hulcd of a 
sc\cre ~e of smu~ lroub1c.-SteUa :'hers, I'a\tor. 

CU:.\R RIDGE. !'.\.--Cod gl,e liS a aradom 
mcetlllg IIlth 1.\alll;e1IU Emma A I)ll~ef)On of 
Elizabeth. ;..; J. She IIJ} lIith us for fl\e lIeeh 
~lld preJthcd the \\"ord under the :moilltmg 
of the SPlfIt. Con!c .. ,iOll$ and restltutlOll~ lIere 
made and the I:lolY of God was III our llud,t 1II 
a preoom Ill)· I.le\en ~inllers wept their way 
through to Cod. Se\en baehhders ... e.e reciainlC:d. 
SaUlt .... ele llealed. 

Sill: dnldren were dedicated to the lord on 
tbe la~t IHiht of Illcctma and 18 people wele 
taken m a~ member). Our chulch .s ready to be 
set III order as .$O(lll ~ our D)~trict Supcnnlendcnt, 
\ :-':c\\lo" ChaK', c:all come to be ... ith u). 

-Collin) \1. Sh ... de. I'J,tOI. Cromwell Pentec( Iial 
.. \~mbl~ of Cod. 

F.\yETTEVILLE, N C.-lll~ Fort Braga As· 
semblie$ of God l'ellow·shir joiucd with a aroup 
of interc~ted cI~ili.lns in l'ayettevIl!e and formed 
a new .lsSCUlbl)" lnowli as Call·ary Assembly of 
Cod. SUnd,l)· Scilool ~nd momiuK w'Orship services 
are being held il1 thc Amcrican Legion I'o~t 
Build",!! at 21/i Bragg ROJd. A1rcad~· this place 
has prO\en too small and a StaTeh IS bemg 'Hade 
for brger ql,l~lters. 

Sund ... } e\euinl; scrvices, ... s well as C. A scn·· 
ices, arc held in Post Ch~pcl No. 2 :It FOTt 
B.ragg. Cott;tge prayeT meetings are held e,ery 
' I hursd ... y c\ening WIth large numbers attending. 
\\'e arc anxious to hear from pastors ~nd fnends 
who ha\·e rel3tl~es 01 aeqUJmtance5 st ... tioned at 
Fort Bragg or I'ope Air fo'orec Basc. 

Alre3dy the bleSSings of Cod ha\·e rcsted upon 
this new church in a spccial wa~. and we arc 
looking fOI a full· time pastor to lead the work 
and to open a Ser.·ieemen's Center. "'e arc 
thankful that the Lord has given us sc'·eral 
worlers including Captsill John Kelly of Ohio

l our intelllll 1':lItor; Chapl:lin Jolm Lindvall 0 
Southelll CalifOlllia: Chaplain James Cotton of 
:-.iew York; Chaplain Aubre)" Smith; Jo~ Cala· 
bello of New YOlk: \Ii)s [uniee Lind\"311 of 
J\orthem California, who ha~ led the c!lIldren's 
11·01].; with o\·er 1Il0 in her classes each week. 
:Ind \Ir. Richard lI ~rt, AI~C Field Di.ectol for 
/'ort Bragg. This work is sponsored by the North 
Carolina District and we bclic'·e that the lord 
has much in store for \l5.-~tiss Nellie S:Jleeb)', 
Sceretary. 

The .first eity.wide. \'{'orken' Training CoUIle in the newly orgalli~ed Soulll Te~:15 District \\:lS 
'lcJ~ III tile North$lde ~s.scmblr, /lOI;StOIl. NO\'ember 30 to December" Tile abo\e picture .... n tJla:n 
dUllng one of the U"ssions. Sho ... n on the front ro"·, left to righi, ale 11. ,\ . Bcr,,·, host pastor; 
\V. L. Suter, p:lslor ot Dem'er Asscmbly m /loustOIl; Allstm \'{'il1:.erson, pastor of Ct'ntr ... 1 A1!ClIlhl!": 
George D.1ns, N.1tlOnal S. S. Rcprescntllli'"e; E. C. Aldridge, South TelOls D;s/r;ct S. S. D;r('l;lor; 

lind Mrs. E. C. Aldr;gde. 

I'.\RKI~. .:'IlK. \\·e afe rClolCmg in the 
Era<:.ou~ VI$lutlon of the lord dunna: the meehnll 
With hangehst 'amn O. JohlUOn of St. Louis.. 
\10. 111~ thureh ... .l$ mhly ble~ by the 
e\·a"ceh,t s anomted pr~;Khm". Fwe were s::l\"ed 
... n<l the Sund:lY School attcndance lIlerCllscd 

\\' /I. Ridmd.\On, I' ... ,tor, ,'wcmbly of God: 

:-.: \SELLE, W\SII.-We thank the lord for 
I h~ bl~jng durina the meeting With E\"3n~ehst 
Wahon .\rgue Jr. of ScJttle, \\':uh. Attendance 
\\.15 excellent e~·cf} night ;\ goodly number sought 
thc lord for 5:lhatlOll 'Jnd our O"U people wer
cllcoural;ed and uplifted. A number testlfu:d to 
bodit)· buling The Sund~)· S<:hool attcnda.nce 
IIlcr<:~!.Cd 5i'k in two wc<h. Brother Allue 
al\() spole to the entire 11I&h School student 
"?d\". \\·e are encouraged and in~llIIed to bcliC\e 
God for e\·en ~lcater thlllgs m the new )ClIr-Nlilo 
\I St:pp;ll:l., P:lStor. 

L )",,\\·000, C.\L1F.-E\lIl1icll~t and \fu. II 
It l'.lnsh of Delta. Colo. were with us for tillee 
... eeks. Six knelt Jt the ... It,lr for sah-.. tion in· 
cludmg three men. Brotller PJrish'$ illust'rated 
me,sages from lalge (harts were enjo)ed by all 
t?mmll the last week of the meeting, Brother 
IJrl~h pamted 3 lo,ely II x I .. bapllstry scene. 
I he mural W.1S ull\eilcd. on SundilY e\·ening 
l\o\.ell1be~. 8, 111 conlunctlOIl WIth a baptism ... i 
scn:u:e. Eight followed the Lord in .... Jter bart ism. 

1-ollowll~g tins meetln,. fo:,;lUge1ilb VilEi ... nd 
I d)·the \\ arens conducted a children's ~tory 110m 
.\ b~ge group of children attended e\"ery da.y. 
Un l-rldal aftemOOll, 27 callie for .. ,ard and made 
a deCISIon for Chlt}1 Some of thcsc lIere out, 
standm, con\ersiolls \!any new contacts IIcre 
llIade In the COmll1U1Ill\. \\"e arc pflllsing the 
l..old for the oUhlde lillcre,t that W;&! CtC2ted 
by thcsc tw·o meetil1iS.-J E. Austell. P:utOI. 

BEDFORD. 0Ii10·Cod g~,e us one of the 
best meetlllgs we ha\·c had since we c::rme here 
fOllr lears ago. \Vebegan the nlccting 011 Novem. 
ber 8 \\lth bangehst L. C. noble .md colltinued 
lor th,ee wcds. DespIte the heavy snow, wlliell 
almost kept Blother Roble hom gettlllg here 
many were 5:I.\ed, hCllled, or ~ptJled WIth th~ 
lIoly Chost 

The first nigbt God healed ... lady who had ... 
pIerced ea.r drum for nme )cars. lief Ilel"\·t:lj 
were also healed. aud then Cod touched he' 
I!eart alw.i she ... as able to do all her hou~ork. 
She kept conuIIg to the meet;na! aud tcstrf}ing 
how God was he1Plllg her. Others were 11~led of 
~mns tlouble, ar(hntis. ~tom~ch ailments, and 
e}e trouble. 

/\ haut a month before the meeting, the people 
fasted and pra)ed that God would 53 \·e souls 
and heal the sick. Cod 11:15 hOlloled our prayers 
People came from far and ncar to the meetings 
and. some of them Tccc,,·ed healinf,: for tbeir 
bQ(hes. A lady from Alliance, Ohio, was he ... led 
of a heart condItion w·hich had kept her from 
doing her work. A wcek I ... ter she came back 
and tesllfied. 

;o.;ight after night. Brother Robie ministered 
the. \Vord of Cod under the anointmg of the 
Spmt. lie dealt With the UIlSil\·ed first and then 
pI01)·ed fOI Ihe sick. 

An eight')"C3r-o!d girl came to the church olle 
uight, and the lord 5:lved her. She prayed for 
her daddy. who was to undergo ... n operation to 
be healed. A few nighh later her daddy ~lI1e 
to the mcetlllg and ga,e his he~rt to the Lord. 
That was the hrst time he had been III :I church 
fOI 15 years. lie 5:lld he ne\·er knew there ""'} 
M) lIlueh joy in being saved . 

.-\. man who h:l.d a leave of abscnce from the 
Board of Education because of ill health 1I";Il 

ilwlted . to the meeting. lie ClIme to the meelin~ 
\\olldcnng If Cod ... ould be ... ble to help hilll. 
\Vhen the altar c:all was gilen, he went to the 
pra)er loom, and God Illet him there. l11e 
next night he retull1ed and said tlla! he had had 
IllS flf"S1 ml:h!'s rest in ahaut fom months 

Brot.hel Robie prayed for a lady who had .... 
:-atcl~ III her back and was unable to stoop. Now 
,he IS able to bend o,'er and take off her sboe~. 
Iler husband had been deaf in one car for 40 
,cal)" and Cod opened his car. 

'.rhe l:I5t. Sumlly momiug of the meeting the 
·ehglou$ editor of one of the newspapers visited 
die service lIud wrote ... f3\"orable news ~tory about 
the e\angelist and the ehureh . 

"'Ie dosing mght a man was healed of hil:h 
blood presslITe as he §."It in his SCll!. lie was also 
~\·ed that night. lie said he could not remember 
the 1:l.5t time lIe had been in a church service. 
lie !Ias seven children and we are pfllyinl: that 
all Ius family wll1 be sa\·ed-C C. :'Iartin, Pastor 
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BER\\,IND, \\' VA-'n,e Lord gave ItS a 
glonous rCYI~al \\llh E"angeli,t Joseph S. Ziegler 
of Ashland, P~ I rom the opening ser,ice to the 
do~ of the two· wed, meetmg, the Lord met 
liS m ; Ij:r:leinus "ay. A numher "ere saved and 
1& received the bapti~1II of the lIoly Ghost, 
spcakinfl fluentlr in Olher lonflues as they loat in 
their seats. Fourteen followed the Lord III water 
haptum the closing Sunda)' of the meetlllg,-John 
D \\·1l1ialils. Pastor. /\sscmhly of God, 

WAUI'AC.\, WIS.-:--1o'o. four weeks we enjoyed 
the Spmt·3nomted IIll1llStry of ba1)gcli~t Johll 
.\kDuff of Tt~as City, Te~. 1\lall}' wuls were 
sal'ed, H rcreived the baptislIl of the Holy Ghost 
~tcOfding to Acts 2:4, wonderful healings were 
wrOUlI:ht by faith. and splntual gifts were 111alll
fested, New folk attended every service and the 
~hurch ',a~ filled nearly e,'ery night,-Robert ,\ 
Doorn, P~tor, Fil ~t Asscmhlf of Cod. 

CRO\\'ELL. TEX.-For four weeks Evanl!ellst 
and \Irs I.c.llic 1::1tIridge of Bakenficld, Calif. 
wCle with u~. In cvcry scrvice Cod met thc 
needs of the people. gig-hteen came to the altar 
for sallation and 2;: received the baptism of the 
!Joly Chost. ,\ ",ong those receiving the Baptism 
wele Bapti~ts, 1\lcthodists, Church of Christ mem· 
bers, and an SO-year·old lady of the Chmtl3n 
church, 

The Sunday Sd1001 attendance record was 
broken twice with 1)0 and 154 prescnt. \Ve Ir :l"e 
imited the Eldridges to return for allot her meeting. 
-\1. F. Halik ins, Pastor. 

BELLEVUE, OIUO-Evangelist Leon Frank of 
[atOll, Ohio, was with us for three weeh. Tell 
knelt at Ille ahar for salvation and five "cle filled 
witll the Holy Spirit. Cod used Bwther Frank 
in praying for the sick and 3 number tes ti fied 
to bodily healing. The "Sunday School Night"· 
each week was helpful to the Sunday School 
worker5. All departments of the church wcre 
helped through Brother F'r3nk's minis!!)'. The 
revival £Ire continues to bUTII.-Panl C, Ta ~' IOf, 
Pastor. 

BELLEVILLE. ONT., CAN,\Dt\-EI'angelists 
Bob and Deion Shcran of 1I01l)'\\'ood. Calif. wele 
with us in a meeting al Calvary Temple, The 
results of the lIIeeting remain and we 3lC en
couraged by the definite ~piritll"l uplift in the 
scn 'ices . The Chflstians werc dccply stirred to 
witness to the lost. T he Inst two Sunday nights 
of the meeting extra chairs werc brought in to 
aceolll illodatc thc erowrls. Tile tcstimony of 
Brother and Sister Sheroll1, "ho fOflHCrl)' oper.Jted 
a Hollywood night club. is I'ely convincing 10 
the unsaved.- I lope Smith and Laurie Price, 
Pastor.;. 

WINNII'EC. C/\NA[):\-Fwm No\cmocr 8 to 
22. Evangelist and l\!rs. Chri\tian I hId were "ith 
us ~t Calvary Te1l11,le in special services. T he 
blessing of God was manifested. On the closing 
Snnd,ly, the all ·time Sund~y School record "as 
brokcn and an overflow crowd packed the buildin!; 
for the concluding night scr.ice. As many ~s 2S 
or 30 responded to the altar call in one night. 
Definite tcs timonies of healing followed the 
special scrvice for the sick. \\le arc J>Taising 
God for Il is goodncss.-II. I I. Barber, !'astor, 

STt\TE COLLECE, p,\ .-We just closed a 
preciOIlS thrce ·~eek meeting with Evangelists Bob 
311d \V3nda Skidmore of Dallas. Texas. Brother 
Skidmore preached nightly under the 3nointing 
of the Spirrt, bringing powerful . effective scrmons 
from the \Vold of God. A goodly number wcre 
sa\"ed ~ml otllcrs received thc baptum of the 
110ly Silirit. r>oJa ny testified to bodily healing. 
The cntire coTigTegation was helped and st rength· 
ened through the preaching of the \Vord. T he 
attendance w;\s good and many visitors came out. 

\Ve broke the Sunday School attendance record 
the last Sunday of the meet ing.-Jack 1'. Kylor, 
Pastor. 

WITH CHRIST 
TII REE STUDENTS of Southwcstcrn Bible In· 

stitute were killed when thei r car collided with all· 
other automobile ncar \Vax:ahacllie. Tc~as, on T hurs· 
day. October 8.1 9;:3 T he collision occurred at 1:"10 
a.m. as they and three other SB! studen ts were 
rc turning from a night shift at TemCQ Aircraf t 
in Dallas. The three who were killed were Ra/·. 
mond Fauss of 1J' 'leT, Te~as; jack Stalker of As I
lands, Kamas; an jimmy Kiddy of Artesia. New 
t-,Iexico. 111e laller was a second year studeut, 

age 19. T he ot_her \1'0 1.\ere third rear students, 
both age 21. ( fhe other three occupants of thc 
car were injured in the accident but have $IIIee 
recol'ered. ) 

11 L. STI::r-.:BERC, 69, Yakima, W3~h., went 
to be with the Lord October 21. 19S3. Brother 
Stenberg was ordained in 1936. lie pastored the 
Yakima Full G05pcl TabeTnacle for man)' lears. 

IR'\IA E. ANDERSON (~Ir$. Edwin P.) . 40, 
Toledo, Ohio wellt home to be with Jesus Decem· 
ber 4, 1953. SIster Ander.;on was ordamed in 19 35. 
She assisted her husband in Ihe !lastol'llte of thc 
Calvary Asscmbly of Cod in Toledo. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices ~IJOuld reach us tiltee weeks ;11 adv~lIee, 

duc to the fad that thc Ev~ngcl is lIIade up 
18 d~l'S belore Ille dale "Iuell appears upon it. 

K\NSAS CITY, KAKS.-Vietoria Taberna~k 
jan. 3-17; Evangelist C. II . Asher. ( 1-1. W: 
Barnctt is Pastor.) 

LA CRt\NCE, CA,-Filst Asscmbly of Cod. 
Jan. 3-; E,'angelist and Mrs, S. O. RobbIns 
Koseimko. l\liss.-by /'0.1 C. Barfield, Pastor. ' 

OWATONNA, l\IlNN.-Assembiy of Cod, Jan. 
3-17; Evagelist Orie I\osmer.- by S. t\ . Ibll. 
blade, Pastor. 

DALLAS, TEX.- MI. Auburn Assembly of 
God, Ian. 3-; I::vangclist Vernon r-. l urr.ly. Los 
Angeles, Calif.-by Lonnie R. 1\lu\len, 1'35tor. 

GOSIIEN, IND.-Assembly of God, Dec. 29-' 
CI';lngelist Bobby lIosk ins. ( R, 1\. Bayless i; 
1'3StO(. ) 

r>lcCRACKEN, KANS.-:--Asscmbly of Cod. Jan 
10-;-; I~vangehst Lloyd \VISC and Party, Fullerton, 
Callf.-by \\ 'ood IOw lIill. 1'astor. 

BEARDEN. ARK.- \Vorkers· Training Coursc. 
jan. 18-31; N. 13. R~)'bufll, Henryetta, Okla,. 
instructor. (I. R. Dicklllson is Pastor.) 

ST. JO l IN, KANS.- Assembl y of God, 'ali 
3-; E,angcllst B. B. lIankillS. Corsicana, Te." 
( 13, D. Gr.J\'es is Pastor.) 

WOLF I'OINT r>IONT.- Asscmbly of Cod, 
Jan . 3-; Evanjdist GCr:lld Eden, Coffcyville, 
Kans.-by Curre I /'o.luirhead, Pastor, 

I'AN,\~Ir\ CITY, FLA.-Area-wide Workers' 
Trainlllg COIIISC, Jan . I B--Z 2; D. V. 1-Iurs t, Super
lisor of \VOIkers' Training, in charge. 

EUFALt\ , J\Lt\.-Arca·wide \Vorkers' Training 
Course, Jan. IS-22; L. B. Keener, National 
S. S. Reprcsentative, in charge . 

SOUTIl T I::XAS DISTR ICT S. S_ TOUR 
-I~n. 17-29; Victor Trimmer, Assistant National 
S. S. Sccrc!ary, and Edwina Trimmer, in char~<; 

BETHALTO, ILL.- Asselllbly of Cod, Jan. 
13-24; Evangelist and /'o. lrs. Dan Kricorian, Bos· 
ton, 1\lass. (t\. I I. Ferguson is Pastor.) 

JACKSONVILLE. FLt\.--Oceanway Assembl: ' 
of Cod, Jan. 12-24; Evangelist Fred Numriek, 
Springfield, Ill. (J. J, Howard is Pastor. ) 

W ICIJIT:\, KANS.-City.wide W orkers' 1'ra i ... · 
ing Course, Jan . 11-1 S:; L. B. Keener, National 
S. S. Represcntative. in charge. 

NAS HVILLE, TENN.-City.wide Workers' 
Training Course. Jan. \8-22; Gcorge II. Davis. 
National S. S. Representative, in charge. 

SCHU YLKILL I\ AVEN. PA.-First Assembly of 
Cod, Jail. 3-17 or longer; Evangelist John Higgin· 
botham, Cle,'eland, Ohio.-by Clifton E. \ Vilkins, 
Pastor. 

ENTE RPR ISE. ,\ LA -}<'lTst Assembl)' of Cod. 
Jan. 3-; Evangelist DO Tl Carroll, Columbus, 
Ca. (lioward 1'_ Trawick is Pasto .. ) 

FRESNO, CALlr.-Full Gospel Tabernacle. 
Divisadero and " U" Sts., 3nnual /'o. lissionary Con· 
"ention, Jan. 6-10 (except Saturday). Speakers: 
1\larllard L. Ketcham and Katherine Vogler. India; 
r-.l r. and r.. lrs. lIerbert Criffin. Mr. and Mrs. 1'3111 
\Veidn1an, and Florence Steidel, Africa ; r-. h. 
and Mrs. 1\lauricc II. Luce, Sam03; r-. b ry Orphan. 
Greece; I'alll Finkenbinder, Central America; 
C)"ril II llCkerby, Jama ica; and Arvid Ohl1lell. 
HOll1e r> lissions Prison \ Vork. Neighboring assem· 
blies i!ll'iterl to attend.-by Floyd L. HawkiTJs, 
Pastor. 



VISUAL TEACHING 
ndtlIlNG 
P.~ 

LEARNING TO GRO W - THE 
BIBLE WAY 

A course on Christian conduct, teaching 
boys and girls how to live after they arc 
saved, Illustrated throughout with Bible 
characters which come alive Oil an opell felt 
Bible placed on Ihe flannclgraph. Stories 
of Bible children are especiall}' featured ill 
the illustrations. Close with missionary 
lesson. 

19 EV 7821 SOe 

COLORED CUTOUTS fol:' 
L EARNING TO GROW-THE 
BIBLE WAY 

19 E V 78ZZ $2.50 

T HE BIBLE WAY OF SALVATION 
Emphasi~ ing the three phases of salvation
from sin's 'penalty, power and presence. 
\Vrittcn so children call under land. 

19 EV 7819 70c 

COLOR CUTOUTS for 
T HE BIBLE WAY OF SALVATION 

19 EV 7820 $2.50 

T HE SERMON ON THE MOUNT 

A brand new sct of iO flannclgraph le ssons 
prepared on f! annelolot s tock, ready to usc 
after cutting, These lessons cause the 
Reautitudes to take on new meaning as we 
.• Id that "they have been arranged by 
( .. od's Holy Spirit in just th e right order, 
for they arc like steps ill the Christian's 
experience." Scenery background not neces
sary . Especially for use with jUniors and 
inte rmediates. 

19 EV 7910 S2.7S 

Suede_graph 
MIRACLES ON THE SEA 

T hree Bible stories of Christ 's miracles on 
the sea, written for three age-groups: 
Primaries, Juniors and a simpler version for 
, ginners. The six pages of brightly colored 
j,g ures. backed with suede, will adhere 
readily to the flannel boa rd. Instructions 
:..re g iven for usmg these figufes with al! 
thfee stories. 

19 EV 7983 $US. 

THREE THRILLERS 

1 hree illu st rated gospel stories for flannel 
$' raph usc. The titles afe: The Boy Inside 
H is Clothes, The Foolish Frog and H c Took 
My Whipping . 

19 EV 7823· $US 

DRAMA-GR AP HS 

Practical, pictorial leaching for individual 
and class is the objective of Drama-Groups. 
In addition, tbe child makes his own Drama
Graphs t Each set contains complete material 
for \·isuali7.ing three different Bible stories: 
easel,. figures to color and cut-out, ca rd
board backqround to make. instruct ions, 
~tory, and the colorful new velou r paller. 

Old Testament Units 
19 EV 7896 MOIl'l l , The Leader of God'. 
Children-includes: The Burning Bush, 
Bread From Heaven, \Vater F rom the Rock. 

19 EV 7897 David, Boy of Faith-includes: 
David the Shephe rd Boy, David and the 
Giant, David and His Friends. 

New Testament Un it s 
19 EV 7898 J el ... a Our Friend-includes; 
Jesus and the Children, The Good Shepherd, 
Jesus Feeding the Multitude. 

19 EV 7899 S torie. That Jeau. Told-in
cludes' The Good Samaritan, The Prodigal 
Son, The Sower and The Seed. 

5Se. EACH 

THE ILLUSTRATED GOSPEL STORY 
BOOKLETS 

If you have been looking for additional 
material fo r you r Child Evangelism pro
gram, here is just what you need. Each 
Gospel Story Booklet includes an appealing 
story and full -page, colorful illustrations to 
make the story interesting. Your boys and 
girls will listen ;It!"!!nt ively to the very end, 
and th ey will grasp the Gospel truth readily 
when it is presented through th is "eye
gat e" method of teaching. These stories are 
o f unequaled value and are hring: enthusi
astically received by children's workers 
c\'erywhere: Order by number. 
19 EV 7831 The Wile Little Bird 
19 EV 7832 Little Boat Twice Owned 
19 EV 7833 Jintmie and the ,a.-""':" 

Barney', Barrel 
Loui.e'. Prayer 
Hi. Hand. 

OBJECTOGRAPHS 
Colorful. Inltructive, Scriptural Flannel

graph an.d Cut-Out. 

By Babette Kaltenbach. 

For ages 4 to 14 in children's church and 
other grOups. S ix lessons each with direc
tions, Scriptu re and songs. In book form, 
in color, or blotogr aph. 

PREACHING BIRDS 

Lessons in Christian character. Cutouts of 
an cagle, peacock, sparrow, hawk, raven, 
dO\e, hen, and chicks. 

19 EV 7911 Sl.OO 

ALL ABOARD! 

A trip to I lawai i compa red to the way to 
heaven. Cu to uts of a large boat, passpor t, 
tickets, clothes, capt ain, lookout, compass, 
gu ide book and stowaway. 

19 EV 7912 $1.00 

OTHER SHEEP 

Fascilta ting mission theme with them~ 
song: " Red and Yellow, Black a nd White." 
Ideal for missionary projects and meetings. 

19 EV 7913 $1.00 

PREACHING ANIMALS 

Spi ritual lessons taught through animals 
ill the Bible. Cutouts of lamb, serpent, mule, 
fox, camel a nd deer. 

19 EV 7915 $1.00 

THE WORDLESS BOOK VISUALIZED 

12 pages of colored cutouts of Bible char
acters for the Visual Aid Board and a Bible 
lesso n for each page of the Wordless Book, 
including green page. Easy directions for 
making the large flannel \\lordless Book 
upon which the figures are placed. Memor, 
p lans included. Ideal foundation course. 

19 EV 7818 (lellon and eutoub) ~T <:1'1 

19 EV 7830 
19 EV 7824 
19 EV 7827 
19 EV 78Z9 
19 EV 7828 
19 EV 7825 
19 EV 7826 

~~::~;.k·Tom ~ 
Joann and Ruthie 
Little Red Hen 

ospel Ilublishing House 
SIlRI"'IGfIEll) I, MISSOURI 

EACH 70c 
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1I10NTESANO WASIl .-Assembl) of God, 
Jan. 3-: E\'lIngelist Wesley Flc:mina:, SUllny~idc, 
\VasIL-by f:rne, t ~httson, !'lI.\ tor 

MEADVILLE, PA -Ancmbly of ('.0<1, Jan 
3- -· 17: EvangelISt C. \1 Jlollid~)" of Ena:bnd. 
- by Willi;l rn J. f'a rrc:lI. l'astOT. 

CORAOPO LIS, P,\ - Fils t Penteelll tal Church, 
Jan. 3- 17; E\"angeh\t and \I rs. S~ mue l Cluttcr. 
- by John f'. Ualhet. Pa~tor , 

SCRA!\'TON, I'A.-Grccn Rida:c Assernl)ly 01 
Cod, Jan I-H ~ J.: l'3l1l:cli$t Andlew Teuber, 
- by F F. RC ldcnb~ch. Pastor , 

KANKAKf:I':. ILI..-Fi rst tUscmbly of Cod. 
Jan 12-, EUllgclis t Mncu$ ~issley, Cape Cod, 
\lass - by II II BrelHIl, PastOI, 

ELK CITY, OKI.A,-f' irsl Assembly of Cod, 
/an . 3-; Evangelist and Mrs. Joe Cabbrcsc, 
KallUS City, Mo, ( J, S. l\lurrel1 is Pastor.) 

LOU ISVILLE, KY.- Bethel Asserobly, Jan. 1- : 
Evangelist and ~I rs. Bob L. Sheran, 1I01lywood, 
Calif- by W . G. I!lnecker, Pastor. 

1\\ESA, ARIZ.-First Assembly of Cod, Jan. 
3- 17; CTlIlner·\Vhile Evangelistie Pnty.-by 
\Vinston R ~lIl1er, "astor, 

CIIICACO, lLL.-Bethel Temple, Jan, 10-
21, EI'angc:lists Joel and Esther Palmer, Lake 
Wales, Fla, ( \V. L. Williams is Pa5tor.) 

CORPUS C lllti STl , TEX.- Filst Assembly of 
Cod, J~n . 3-; Evana:elist Fre:d Br.1nd, St. Louis, 
Mo.-by Dr! J.:. Perry, l'astor. 

SI IREVEPORT. LA.-Gbd Tidings Assembly 
of God. Jan, 3- 17; Re:ld Evangelistic Party, 
Spnn&lleld, Mo.-by Charles II . \1I\1er, Panor 

BI.OOMI~GTON, IND.- South Side Assembly 
of Cod, 'ail. 1- 10; Evangelist Willa J. Shorl 
- by Dale C. Zink, Pastor. 

CROFTON, KY.- Asscrnvly of Cod, Jan . 2- 17; 
E\'an,clist Farl Lllker, fllonrocviJ]c, Ala,-by Ve111-
on j), \\fnght, I'a, tor. 

SAULT STE. MARIE, "'"CII - Assembly of 
Cod, Dec. 29-J311. 10, £,-angdlSt !larry \Valtcr_ 
man, Chir:;;l&o, lIi.-by Carl B. Jollllson, Pastor, 

Il ELENA, ~IONT,-Asscmbl)" of Cod, Jan . 
'i - IO; E\'angelist and Mrs. Christian Ibld,- b), 
l~tlwi n Jorstad, Pastor. 

JASPER, ALA,~Fir st Assembl)' of Cod, Jan. i- , Dedlr:;;ltory revival in ncw ehuleh: Evangc:1ist 
Nelson White. Ft. Myer$, Fla. fAn.sel Iiollin,s· 
" oltli is P:lstor. } 

IIEALDSBURG, CALI F.-Full Gospel Assembly, 
of Cod. Dec. 27- ; Musical 'f' iseheu' of Men 
Party, ClellOf:l, N. Dak.-b)' George Elfman. 
!'astor. 

RAPID C ITY, S. DAK-Bethel Temple Assem· 
bly, Jan. I, for . two wceks or longer; E~'ange1ist 
and Mrs. 0 .. E, Caddis, ArkanSa! City, Kans. 
{Earl lIarper IS Pastor.} 

l\IIA~II, FLA.-Tent meeting on grounds of 
C~ .. tr.ll Assembly of Cod, 885 N. \V. 27th Ave .• 
Jan. 1-17, \V. 5, McKay and Party.-by R. S. 
I'e:terson, Pastor 

BUITE, MOJ\'T.-Jan. 12-17; "Begin the 
Year \Vith God" C1Impaign with Evan8elist and 
Mrs. Christian JIild, Fargo, N. Dak.-by ElllIer 
;..\. Trygg, Pastor. 

STAUNTON VA.--Cah-ary A.ssernblr of God, 
Jan, 3-17 or fonger: E\'lIngc:1ist and Mrs. 0, O. 
f·r.llier, Willianupott, Pa.-by George W . Quick 
Secretary. {Charles II Cookman is Pastor.} • 

CHARLESTON UEIClITS, S. C.-First As
sembly of Cod, Jan, 10-31, Evanaclist J-1 . E. 
lIardt, York(..I'a. Neighboring churches invited to 
co·operate:. 1'r.1)'er for ~ick each night. (B. ,,~. 
Kittrell is Pastor.) 
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,,'FS I \ IO:-JROF . LA - .\'~mbly of Coc!o 
h I!. '-17, The \ hulcal ])eter'ICns {.\Jr. and 
\I ~. lI o11i~ Petersen and \l i~~ Glennie Petcl'>Cn] 
I L D Wells is Pa~to r ,} 

I·V ERI IT, " ' 0\511 -Beth:lnl Tabcmade. 26th 
and Oakes St." Jail 10-, E.angc1ists \lark 
311d lIuldah Buntain of C~nada \la"nard 0'1 
i5 I'~\tor.) . 

SI C SPIUXCS, TEX - Fin t A~sc1l1 bl)-" of God, 
Jnu 3- 17 or longe r ~ Evangdi\t \Villiam T 
Iioicombc, Dem er, Colo-by 5 E. I·:ldrrd~c. 
I'~~tor. 

COOU ILLF, OREG. -Coq\lllle: 'hbell'~{1c, 
Dec. Z?;l-, hangeli~ t and I\h~. Eddie "'admll: 
tOil, l.oJi, C~lif.-by \\'ilharn I' Ihgeman. I'aslor 

M""y ~tor. .... .... "q~.ted thll t bI .... , poocc I><' 
ldt ... th~ .... d. par. of .,.ch EVANCEL lor d> .... ch 
_"'-"'U . .-.oI.. In ~_ t o theM- req ..... ta .. ~ 
will 'eave th .. ...... anmunl of .... ce On the Ioa.r.k 
per. 0( t ilt h luUl! I" the lutu~. w. a"r~t th.t 
,....10", buy _ rubber . tamp from • 1-.1 """".tor~ 
o ~ .rran,,, .... an • ~I printer to run _ pict",.., and 

. d In Ih" 5pACe. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
\\'A'.'"rr.D- ·\Iu~ical young oollll\e to ..... ork \lith 

dilidren and promole Sunday School ( .... ife 10 
)l1~,' piano and husband 10 d"ect choir) .-Pastor 
~ I ~\\lcll Cloud, !:i!O Cu,;stwoOO. St" Jacksonville, 
Florida, 

";OTICI The n~l1le of our ,hurch h:!s heel! 
lhJnged flom Brenham Assembly 01 God to Fif~t 
\\SClllbl~' of God of Brenham. Tu.-J. Henr)" 

SeucUf)··Trealllrcr. (, l1lol1l:ls F. Harrison is I'astor.) 

:-':OTICL If )011 ha'c fnends oolllilll: to work 
il1 the 011 rdmer}' III ~landan . N Oak. aud would 
IIlc us 10 Vl111 the1l1, please $Cnd lI1e their name, 
Jnd :lddre~e~. The Asscmbly ot Cod church is 
10000ted at 50i 1st St. , NF.,-Edll~ r 'J' "100., 
PUlor, I I I FIfth AI'e. N. E., ~b ndan. N Dak . 

:'\OTIC E- \, 'e are pioneering an Assembly 01 
Cod church in. Jo: '-:l n ~lon. \Vyo. " you have: 
fnends here or 111 nearb)" to .... ns and would like 
11~ to "isit thcm, plta~ send us tlle iT names and 
~<Idrc~s-Pa~'or ~nd \ lrs R, O. Shamp, N O 
Crllter 51, h anston, \\\0. 

h there a differenc.o between Reve/lJfion and {n.pitation? What wriling ;, called the Vul".t~? 
What in1lue~ hltVe .n~e', in our materilJ1 and pOlitic.} world? A~ the cherubim real or qmbo/ie 
bein/ZI? 
What ;~ meant by "chain! of dlfrl<n~ss?" Where did d .. mon! oritZinate? 
What altribute! doe. God pOue .. ? What i. tha dillerena: betweof!n natural and rnorlJ1 attributer 
;n God? 
Doe. the Bible teach the unily of G<XP Whllt do you know about " Divine Decree"? 
What i. lhe dilferenc.e betweoen what i, c,.Jled Calvinism and what ;, clilled Arminiani,m' 
Wh.t i, the IIOUI o f mlln? Do .nimaJ~ have !fOul,? 
W hllt i! common grace? What rellltion hilS the Chri!tian b~lievcr to the I,....? 
Did Chr;! t throulZh Hi. dellth PIll' " rltnwm to the devil? 
Have prominent mini~ter. of dillerent denomination~ te!rified to their belie f in an infilling 01 
the Spirit .ubile'Q,",nt to Ihe new birth? 
Do we have preaent day .pMtles.' I. it r;liht l or the Church to htn'e any human tove rnment' 
Will the judlZment aeat of Chri. t be .. ~rioU:l judlZment lor belioverR lUll what will the /in.1 
Itate 01 all men be? 

The Answers to these and many more questions 
of special inter~st to Joy-members of the church, bOlh young ond old who wish to leorn 
concerning spirituol things ore found in the three splendid volumes of 

THEOLOGY 
By Ernest S. Williams 

Volllllle I covers 'he doctrine of Bibliology (the Bible) 
Angclology (angels), Theology (God) . 

Va/lillIe II in the set covers the doctrines of Christ, 
the doctrine of salvation, and the doctrine of man, 
The three volumes in this seJ., ..... hile treating ot divergent 
views, where these obtain, is Brother \Villiams' effort 
10 set forth ",hose things which are most surely be
lieved among us." Luke 1:1. 

Volume Ifl in the set covers the doctrine of the H oly 
Spirit, the doctrine of the Church, and the:: doctrine 
of the:: last things or of the:: consummation of redemption. 

Volume I 
2 EV 665 

Volume II 
2 EV 666 

Volume III 
1 EV 667 

$25
•
0 

EACH 
VOLUME 

3 VOLUME SET 2 EV 668 $6.95 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield L Mo. 
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